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TIie Overian4 dealer Ia rer' a demoiltrQtions of both

The New Six
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35-40 horsepower en bloc mi116-nc wheelba-ge32 x nh ie
Qftilt1,r i'esz springs
Auto-Lite starting and Ilghl
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,ig the story of hov a lite raryt
'kes his knocks from the cold
as cheerfully as any com-

il Ira veller.

rH. A. CODY
F"The Frontiersman"' anld "If A Man SIi."

-Tiean those p.rotu-berances one 'bas recel-ved
FOa-e <rernete ancestors, anti w-hidi adora

POnof one's -anatomy. Neither are t-bey
8-riuu-s enlargements cau-sed by the receptloei

y Mf tien refoction-silps f rom as manY mnaga-
b, n0. 'lby are the bumps une got4 a-fter

rOrn ou-t several typewrtters (1 bore re-fer
in-)>, untoid scores o! pes, and hiae

Y jicrea-sýet thbe revenue M -the Post Office

ýut in postage etani. Thte humpse about
Wils-h te speale are dbuse wbt-eh corne a-fte-r

t- bcok 'bas been publîsçheti. Havtng alreadY
h elgbt brain,obildrexi intu thbe world, 1 canl

LIY sPeak with a certain degree ef au-thoritY.
9 barI< now over t-be past y-earsýo Mmy
E, an author, 1 -am remîindeti o! thbe bu-mps
iveý in~ riding over a cou-ntry corduroY-road.
ienlY speoti from t-he fim gro-und upen thbe
Mut abnicrsity. The bumsps corne li su-oh
CSu$lon t-bat you ha-ve lit-tle or no time for
It la atter "-u are over, with every bose

>0dy tachoti, t-bat youu begin to geot mati, tear
r, andi say tbings. O! course it doesn't de ome

Suod, for the corduiroy-i'oat staMs5 at y-ou as3
S the reply ta y-our le.tter of Indig-natio)n

l' Pu~blic W-orks IDepartinieot. Y-ou have
,re'lieved your feeinigs,, asnd tbat ia Worthb

roece-ved on thbe llt-erary
first book hati boen pub-

7 exialteti, andi you irnagineti
)ur towm, to sa-y -sot-ing of

y-Ou

JL. A VE ve a national sense of humour? Nationally-perhaps not. But me have humorisis. This

AAspecies of contributor to the gayety of na'ions seems to spring up regardless of environmen. f

ve were a race of humorizers n'e should not need the humorisi. We are a serious people. We

take ourselves seriousi y. So did the United States, and Mark Twain came up as a saf et» valve. If

ýthe United States, in Mare Twain's dayv, ha-d not taken itself more seriouslv than a-ny other peo ple in

the world, Mare Twain vould have rema-ined Samuel T. Clemens, Jound in a-ny business directorp.

If we were noi a serious-minded people ive shquld have ha-d no need of Sam Slicie in his day, or in

the present generation of such as Stephen Leacoce, of Mo.ntreal, Peter McArthur, of Appin, Ont.,

and H. A. Cody, of Si. John, N.B. The article hereDith on Literar y Bumps is real humour. It map

not cause tears of laughter, but it con tains a q:jiet snigger in every para graph. The a-ut hor is not

usually advertised as a humorÎst. His bookes are not humorous. But he has had enough expe

ences as a literar»; man toe be able Io express the humours of the business of writing bookes. All »'ho

read bookes should appreciate what he says. Those who intend to write bookes should-aIe notice.

counteti thle nunber anà fou-xd that there was one

les.- Somebody bati the temerity te rnake a pur-

cta-se. You walted until it-be end of the week before

9,onturixig near again, andi then y-eu foundt the copies

ai there exceptliig three. Yes, tbree had ar.tu-ally

beein piîrcbased ou-t of the w-bol row!

0O sud4ten hiat been te bu-mP, like the leap upon

S- thxe corduroy road, t-la-t for a whii8 you we

dazed. Then you got mai, tore y-u-r haiT, and saiti

thi-ngs. You were nlot a pleasant comnpaniof Le live

witli, andi fer thbe salte o! peace i te bouse you

strolleti down town. Halre you were accosteti by an

acqu-aifitance, a p>romiielt dry gouds mercbafit. He

was glati to meet you, anti congratuated y-ou upon

your ilterary euccess. "I bave not read y-ou-r book

y-et,"1 he told y-ou, "but 1 arn anxloesly waï.tiflg until

it la in the Public L-ibrary. Tbey are se slow in

getti-ng thbe new boeks there, I wtsh y-ou would

stir thexu up-"

.Yeu felt like say-ing sometbIng in reply nlot re-

cordeti in ly Writ. Bu-t y-ou looked wîse, qpeened

pleau-ed, and passed on y-our w-ay. It vas the sanie

wth s-everal ether acquaiaîitaiCOS you met. They

were ail euccessful business mflon, end t-bey, too, were

wa1,xgfor your booke to lie piacei xI the library.

'h~ey hoped t-ha-t there would lie several copîesý, su

thlat they wou-ld sot have ta watt tee long.

TrHEN it waz t-bat Yeu west home and diti sosie
h.-ard tbinki>ng. yuu otayed awako aIl nig'bt

worlkiUg out y-ou-r ,plan, andi the next murning you

visî-tet y-ou-r busineffs acquaiaitaflces, andi presoxiteti

t-o t-hemn a defisite proposition for t-ho good of the

comtnity in genOrSl. Your -plan was as simple as

thbe working of a Publit Library. Get t-le Oity Fn.tbors

t-o procure a large, SuItale bui1ld'ing, andi niaie 2

ltioieral grant 'o! nuney. A-pply -te te 'Gorernmeft fer

a-sot-ber grant. Pro-videla staff ot competeuit -workers,

w-boss duty 1< would be te ltee-p on hanti lai boxes or

or s-boives muet o! t-ho t-hings needei lin any hou-se-

hoId. The inî eost wlould bie In the first purchase.

-AIl aticles Mf wearlnxg .apparl would bé kept there,'
eooein-g utes-isl, tu-mitutre, andi the mesy et-ber

thixigs whidi are generally >urcha-sed. By t-bis

arrangemient, whe-n a mani needeti a pair of braces

ail he wuld bave to do w-au-d le t-o go te thbe

(Cosuodity Ceut-re, andi secure the- use of a pair for

fourteen day-s. At the -ed o! t-bat time he could

ta-be th'e bm-ces_ bacle, get a sew pair diliferent in

-- sty-le andi coi-unr, or a colla-r, neck-tie, or wbatfever

ho w-anted. A w-orn e-nid have t-be use of a shirt,

biat, or a-ny(h-ing else she deaIreti tor tw-o wees.

For t-le ki-tchen -a man cou-Id obtaîn a-nytbi.ng, froin

a ýknlfe to a coohirig stove.' By this plan nlo one

would get tirot o! 't-e things about hMa I>ouse, as

thers alway- woulè h,ý a variety. It was a fine Idea,

ause people to spend mefleY upon such thingî wben

bey couId have the use of tiien -for nothing?

As you ou-tlined you-r plan, yen- became so enthus-

astic that you dld net notice the startled expression

pon the faces o! your acquiftanfces. They 1iètened

atiently until you were throvgh, and then roly

isked yen w'hat effeet su-ch an arrangement wou-ld

have upon the business bouses li the town. You toid

them tbat it wou-ld be the sanie as upon pu-blishing-

bouses and author5 ini geiieral. But they %book their

îeads and toid y-ou that it wouldn'.t work in their

case., A book is a luxury and loît a necessl.ty, tiiey

inforxned you. When you reminded theni that the

main cost of living to-day ornes through people

purchasifg luxuries, and nlot thle real necessities o!

lfe, t'hey replied iliat ail the goods tbey handled

were -necessiti-s, andi that people ou-id s-at possIbly

iîve witbout them, sucI as new Easter -bats, auto-

mobiles, ice-cream, chooiates, and snobh like. That

w-as tbeIýr settieti conviction, and t'bough, you reasoned

with theni, i-t made net the slightest difference.

W-liat applieti teo thedr gouds was flot at ail applicable

te y-our book. W-hen yu left, and the mserchants

met one anether, tthey referred to y-our scbeme, and

s-ady said, "Poor felltow, bis new boulk bas affeted

his b>rain,"
You then "-nt ta the City Fathers andi presenteti

y-aur plan for the improvemnft of the community.

Yen were at once sown te dour, and y-ou were

fortunate li not being kleet dowmitadlrs. Yu hail

'already wrlteu tu te Government, anid after some

delay you reqcelveti a, curt letter infurmIng you that

yo'ur plan hat n-at met wlit'h approval, as It woul4

be a fatal ble-w te the business finms in y-aur town.

By the time y-ou bad partiaily roocovered froni thEose

byrnps, the book-revews of your masterpiece, "Th«

Golden Thiread," -had beguxi te arrive. Yen had sent

five hard-oar'nýed dolars to a Press Clippisg Concerni,

and you h-ad expe-oteti great tbings. Even thbougt

the peupyle of y-ont «wn t-own did not appreclate y-ou-r

efforts, cthe critics -wou]d. Tliey, a-t leu-t, would give

-ou complete jus-tice, a-nd wmoulti write long articles

announ,clng te t-be weri-d that a new literary luminar?

bhad suddenly swung intu view. This Idea had buoyed

yen up tbirough ail ds;ccuragemienfts, andi so with

eager haste you exasxined yonr fîret bundie of reviewa.

AND whbat diti you find? Just..*ce? A fair a-nd
'A1 impartial crttlclsm o! your book? An atteispt

to comprehefd and appreciate the author's motive

lin wriing te 9tory? No, uothing of the kisti. 1?

tbey had beon justly crtIca&1 you w<iuld sot have

careti se mu-ch. But thbe fin-t glance plainly ýsbowed

ths.t the reviewOl5 ihad sot ta-hon the trouble to read

the book, but hadt skipped lhreugh It lliee grase-

boppers, piclng out a passage (here anid t-bore, toet-
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Ing-it from, Its conteit, andI holding il Up for rid'Cule.1One reviewer was brazen enough -tu say that youwere totally ignorant of the localltY wbere the plotwas laid. Just tbink of thit, w'hen you were bornand brought up la the verY cOmmulnitY about 'wbichyou wrote. Yon kaew the exact spot ivtere yougave Billy Joues two bylack eyes, and received abloody nose in return. 'You 'were well acqUainted.with every nook and corner, especially w'bere the
choicest appies grow.

Ancther re-viewer frkforrned is readers Ltiat youknew notblag about bildrea. Tis made yon boilover w-Rh wrath, for you llad your gui-ver full of thein.You knew w'hat Il was to walk the floor at night,witb a howling and! iquirming baby in your armn.Yen understood the joy of catebing the first lispingSti'oin littho lips, and ln wateblng the pretty ways orymàr o1ive branýches arennd the table, especlally atineal-t4me. -The ünly oemfort you recelved was inthe thought liat the 'wri'ter of that so-called revieww-as elther somne young sntpper-.-saapper wbe iadne'ver beld an offs.pring in bis arms, or else a dis-appointed old inaid wdio env-led yoa your preeîse
knowledge of ildren.

A third bad bhe audacity to sa-y tint you knewabsolutely nothing about lov'e scenes. Y. dragonsand ail deep!. Tint mad~e you Set up and Pralicea-round the room for lly five minutes. Love scenes iThe truth was you knew too much about thein,especlally the- oies wbicli had wilted yoyur whitecollars to was-sra-gs: wii 'had gent you ta thedruggist for rough-on-rats, and whiiei had made youtry to shoot yourself wl-Lb an air-rifle. Besldes these,tiare were otlier love-a.oenes al'ong moon-lit roadB,by babbling brooks, ln eosey corners, and witb "papa"at tbe front door at one a.u, Lo've "ceueg! Yc>uknew enough about them. 1<> wie volumes.

0~ NF, rev-ewer toucjmed upon Your lacit of abilityto. luWrite diat-ogue. Your conversations Were toc,
wooden, and aeed-ed more ena-p anad go. Ho IMPliedtha-t you would ilmprove la ilme w-bon you itnew moreabout Ilfe a-nd ba-d greaLer experfence. 'I'bua <11 not2rale you as maad as the others. Yeu ev-en gave agrlm, sardonic rile. You thought at once of yourwlfe anad the ma-ny lnterestiag dialogues whliob !ha-dtalcen pla-ce 0-ver eince you wore nmarrfed. You re-called tie day w-bon ebe wamited a new hat, and youmfeit tint yen could amuI afford lt. Th~e conversationwh-I'lci followred ta as fresih la your min s ever.

Anid Il w-as not lie oaly one, eltiier.

TRE COUjRJI:R.
anTiare carne (0 yo-ur Mid as woil ti-eadraryadays
ad weeks you trai'elled the countryasabk-gnand the Iiipîriag dialogues Whi-cb eastie< at everybo0use you vlshite<d ia your frantic efforts to sel theillun-inating story of "The i4yes Of Great Hanaea",And then for tie reviewer to doubt your a-billty towrite dialogue! Dietu mIra-bile.
The rest of tie reviews were a-long the saine Uine,anad sa disgusted did you becoine that you toss edthe entire buach lato t-be fire. And a-o carne Yourcecond gi-eat lump, more terrible, ev-en Lia-n lie flrst.What else w-as I-n store for you? was Your mentalcomment. Surely You woulij sou-n be over thecordm'oy road, and sa-fe on smeoth ground.
I{aviing failed bu reced've a-ny coinfort frein youraq(uaitance- anad the bouk<revîewers, yuu xiaturallyturaed to your frieana-, Tiey Would b. the ones -wlowlould purcbase your book, Place Rt in tie müst con-sPionous Position rin tie bouse, a-nd ta-li about it teonae anotiier. After Your 'two flrst bumps :-ou seugîtsolace ln thein. To your mueot intimate friends yoiubad gilyen autograph copies. You 41<1 It on tbe a-y,wari'ng -thm not t* u h others. You well knp-that vnlmIA~

Of the Mayr, a-d the new play at the OperaNet a Word wasa said about your book. OfYolu did nt întrodue the subject, but' aaidnight, and Blipved away -as 500 i as possible
Whou- YoI reacied tbe street you feit S50m4dazed. wia- ha-cl l you~r strenuous efforts anet? you asked I-Ouself. if a baby had re,arrîved a-t your house, or If yuur dog bad WonlPrîze-flgbt, there woulcl have been a great ado.

the Publication of your first book was of neInterest ýthan .a pebble thrown ito the water.SIt Was stll ea-rly ia the even-iag, and a-O YGOUUp Your mmid te yisit an-tier friead. Mrs. P(met you at the door, a-d usered yo in Helast Was coifot ' for sUe epoke almot at once,Ioui- book. Se was se delghted tUat it badwlth such success, nd- sdie w-as sure that thew'euld be large. You really did feel mean thallha-d nt presened a oopy te the Powers'. "T(in bie- 'den' enjoying your book now," I-OUifformed, "Iekaw- le Is deep In it, for h. -asse quiet. It ls seldon Lat Tom reads anyexcePt the newspapers, se iL is quite a co-mplite yen tUat be bas devotecl hls entire ceveail

a-Yy OTT ll5tenled wl-Rh anueh Pleasure tu Mrs. Pd Y a-nd glaaced Oeca-sionally toward tbe denLes Wantd te 'mn-y n te ear w-bat Tom, adabout oui- ina-sterPbece. You could hardly cly. -Oui-self as Mrs.- Pewe-a asel Yu about Lhe vre- ùf Your famîly, a-nd tben gave you tie -historI-ùx Wn for hie past mnont-b.t."youer mt -eV inIy peek a-t Toul,", was a-musgt e inln 1-
'h g lIe 's s0 lest in Your book that he pays noe Ilhe ftUytinxg else, a-d does a-t kaýow tint yiOU arehe YOU fOloWecl ber te the den*, a-ad as you enter,'d receîv<i anotiier bump. Tom, w-as Ibere safte sound, anad ohi, u very quiet. RIe wa-s sea-te!EW big a-SY-cir, his ead -had fallen forw-ard,h, Yu r -p recoIO s bo k was s-pra-wling upon theIHa aWoke wlit ast-a-rt a-s bis wife toucied 'liff>U the aria, a-nd he macle Vrofuse apologiles. yoiily U1P the -book, anad in straigîîe.ning ont iLs beiM YO yeu at a ileetîa-g glimpse of your own autcut on lie fr-ont blani Page, It w-as tUe i'ery colps,- iad preseated tu I-oui- intima-te friead, Stubbil's tie 81Y-! 'l do't kaow w-bat came over me te-rL5 PoWe-a told I-ou. «J oa-a't renember wraen1a ent tO a-leep) before Ia niy cair. Why, 1 oftn bere 1maI1 iidalgit readiag te papers, anad
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1,os.But the moment 1 began that
ed right over. Guess l'Il bave to see the
)rrow."1

P was more than you couid stand, and

P yaur MInd lot ta visit ithe rest o! your
fuet, yau kept clear of tbem, and went

woods te brood over your wrongs. Tbhere
au retreat you were able to Vblunk out
e clearly. You were free fromn ail the

cOrlventlonaIl li!e, andi wben you came
Your biding place yeu beileveti that notb-
ýOuld upset your composure. The littie

had laid by was almost gone, and you

usiy cOuflting the days wbien your first
una wouid orne ln. At iength the lat
been BPent, and yen were wondering bow'
'Iad Out two 'weeks longer.

next Week your bouse was the Mecca for

THIE COURIER-

ail sorts and conditdons O! peopile. Insurance agents

soughit you out, and diiated for bours upün the benlefit

o! a simple life pollcy of flfty t.housand dollars. lt

was 'the best way to invest your money, so they

toid you, and wben you inkformed tbem that you bad

nathing to invest, they iaugbed at you and toid you

that you were tuo modest. Piano agents almost

camped upon your door-step. It was not right, so

you iearned, that a man of your means and reputa-

itien sbouid be wýithout the finesit instrument that

couid be -obtaifled. Voun might bhave bad flfty Pianos

in your bouse, and stacked up in the backyard tihat

very week had you but glven the word. There we-re

reai estate mren after yon as weil, to say notblng

o! the people wbo came askiflg yen to subacribe te

ail kinds of things. When you ref.nsed them Oe

and ail, tliey got mail, and lImplied that a man wbeo

expected people te buy bis book must do somethiflg

Mor tbe good of the cominUIty in return. Wben

one womafl, who asked you to subscribe fifty dollars
to the Fund for Lame Cats andi Dogs, berated you

upon your ungratefuilness te the town wbIch had done

$0 much for you, it was onWy iaturai that you should

think of the one dozen copies of your book which

lied been purchased by your admiring citizens.

At iast the moment axrived wben you held the

long-iooked-fOr âetter fromn your 'publisher ln your

bands. You fondled it as a inother ber first-born

babe. it was t1he balm for ail your woes, and would

make up for the inana uiust reviews, the indIffer-

ence of your friends and acquaintances. Your wife

watched you -as You opened the envelope. Yes, the

cheque was there. Yeu gianced at it first. The

word "Five"l caught your ýeye. You looked for some-

tbing more, and you saw it-"dollars!" Yes, five

dollars was the amount you rece ived from royal-

ties! The inost fatal bump lied been reserved for

the last.

JMMIER always cornes to a clmax in woman. This picture ls an inspiring

CQmblnatlon of green leaves, women's figures and sunishiflC. It was

tlot, however, photographed as such, but as part Of the great wonafl's

le In Toronto on Dominion Day, when thousarids of processiOflal and

ýhlng Women demonstrated what women are dolng and are able to do ln

helpîfi along the war. When a spectacle of this kind can be seen thousands

of mites frorf the flrilg line, it suggests pretty forcIbY how this great Pan.

Empire enthiai ln war has taken hoid of hearth and home. The fact that

the womefl are Toronito womCfl does flot detract from either the spectacle or

the ktea. Toronto la famous for pretty girls as weli as Empire-patriotism.

lE, PAPER NICHOL BUILT
Tho~ Siord of the Vancouv'er. Province

three oeclock, when the s un begins
mi towurd China and stares bard into
ap wludaws ou that side of Hastînlgi
-whlch le farther f rom China, the ueWS
Vancouver Dully Province dons bis

elY descends the dirty, treacherous
aud without bis bat,, crosses Hastinge

ornate bar-room aud absorbe cue glafs
Uttermllk. Thera le nothiug' lu the

tle neyer anytbing strouger than but-
the characteristic lundi of an evaiiing

in. As be recrosses te the abady side
again, refreshed, aud glauces te rigbit

ta mnake sure the clty le Btill standing
.n Wark that morulug, tbe fast pres lu

d ftront windaw e! the sbap that bar-

avînce, begins te growi sud the news-

'fon the first wariu cepies of their

rub their noses againet the plate glass
ý1e a rollug cinualion bear, Roy Brown

Sthe uarrow dirty stairs ta the "loal.

aud automatlcally bides bis sciscrs

e-pot froni the telegrapb editer, counts
ird theatre pases ta muake sure the

I.eu't auccumbed ta texuptation, ta.kes

t, gees aft inte the reeklug cempaelng

how the faromian gat thrcugh the .dsy's

and goes home, probably by wuy cf a

-Ils werk le donc. The papor le "out."

Ys are flghtlng for their aleotments cf

Ge caunten of the business office. In a

Whale down-towu section cf Vancouver
Minug witb 'Provinces» and bales o! the

)dlty wlll bo cureerlng up ta the B. C,
IOn1, sud the C. F. R. station aud the

B. the Victoria aud Nanaml steamers

cmr cargoe. Fer the dally adveut cf th~e

au event. It will be read lu oveiy
- - ý - -1- *QYnAiSfv homes

By BRITTON B. COOKE
and mottextravagant paper, an-the Canadieni ceast.

It bristies wlth features and expensive neWs services

even lu these days of retreucbment It le a.good

newspaper. It sels.
Yau migit. thiuk the news editar was the only

muau wbo bad anytbing ta do with the sheet, but in

thia you would be mistaken. At the top of the

ataire whlch 1 bave alreudy ludlcated, find, the cross-

hall that divides, the "local racm!" lu front, framn the

composlug roamn lu the reur. Foliaw its tomb-like

darkuess ta a doar at its far end. Rap, go Iu, tslk-

and yqu wlll probubly find Walter Nichai, Esquire,

gloomily signlug cheqiues on a little plain piuk

bMotter surraunded on tbrce sides by a mountalu

range of bocks, pape.rs aud ather Impedimenta, and-

himself ou the fourth aide. It le a dark place.ý The

signer of choques prabably bas hIs llgbt f eit bat an

aud a cigar lu bis teetb. He deeu't seem. to kuaw

that the,paper bas gene to press or that thora is a

war lu Europe. Rée Je slsauted aud iusulatad lu this

inarrow and uutîdy den, aud it looks as thaugh the

paper lie created bad grawu so big aud se fast that

it backed him -out cf bis owu local roam into thîs

mysterleus corner. nie dae net scawl, non frawn,

nor put the tips cf his fiugers together lîke ane of

these mau-eatlng publibers. Hie laye the choques

tenderly aside sud the peu scmewhere olse. lie

swings gently areunfi and looks ut yau lu a quiet,

fiieudly, almost iodest way. As the ceast gamne goos

be is a great aud succceful publisher, but ho doos

net clair it, or look it. Hie looks absent-mluded aud

tired.
The stany of Walter Nichol and his "Province"

begins at Gcdericb, where NichaI eus born flfty years

ugo-lihe is yaung prapnietor. It progressed ta

Hamilton wbere hie warked on tbe Spectator, then ta

Tornto wbere bie tried ta put ."Saturday Nlght" out

of business by ruuulug a paper called "Life' it

wasn't a good Duper, but lt taught Nicliel a f ow

points. Hec bad worked prevlously on the News, but

be editor.0f thenimlton Herald, thence ta Lndou,

Ontri, where he started "The Landau News." It

bad a brief career. Hie was about thirty. In 1897

be weut ta British Columbia for a change. lie

dida't proper, but met ne Bostock (Senator Bas-

teck, f Duck, B.C.) a Cambridge Englishman, wbo

had been lu the coutry about four years, ad wbo,

whe.n Nichai reacbed British Clumbia, was the re-

presentative (Liberal> o! Yale and Curiboa lu the

Ueause ut Ottawa. Bostock fauuded the Pravluce lu

Victoria, B.C., as a weekly, emplayiug' Nichol as

editor ou terms whlch al .lawed Nîchol ta secure the

puper as bis wn property later au. This Nlehai did,

sud ta-day is not only owuer of a lucrative publlsh-

lug business, but presideut f tbe Pacifie Marine I-.

urunce C., nd a directar o! a big oul miuiug'cou-

Cern as weIL Tbe wet las bêen gaad to Waltr
ýNicheL 1 1I.1 ý7 I

The Province is net a crusadiug ewspuper. Cru-~

sadiug lu the best sense af the word ls nat papulur

wltli British Column papers unlees it la popular

also with the Provincial Goverumeut. one Taylor,

who raised the Vancauver Warld to fumne a! a klud,

trli ta be a labour crusader, and succeeded ta

soea citent, but uat financtlly, and Haue0t John

Nelsan, wba used ta manage the Newe-Advertl5er,

le uaw lu saber charge of that paper. The Britih

Columbiails neyer could bear ta elect an apposition

ta sucb a glaonos pair o! spendthrifts as the laite

lamented Ùicky MBride, now effulgiug lu the less

<citical air of Landau, and the present laboriaus Mr.

Bill Bawser. And the B. C. newspapers never cauld

bear te break eve» a paper lance agaluet public idole.

Mention Asiatie exclusion anud yau will get wliat

looks like a crusade, but it le unanimÇous amoug al

the papers. Take. Up tbe question cf allawiug Van-

couver imparters te bave their gooda luspected aud

,taxed -by a Canadian custams off icialin New York

iustead of ome mid-way Cunadian point-aud again

cames thie unanîmolie chorus o! support fromt B. C.

papers. The two officially Liberal papers bave de-



velo)ped coiitrriety, but net violently. WalterNichol le a Lbrabut the Vancouver Dally pro._vince An not obnloxiously Ltberal. In onle of the pro-.vincil alectlons about ten Or eleven Yeare ago thetriumph ef McBride and Bowser was alinoet whoilycredited te tlie fact that tAie Province led thair figlit.As zigainet tii, however, miuet Ne talien theo factthat the Province fouglit liard against features ofthair rallroad policy.
The Vancouver Province A n e of the four or fivebest paylng newopapars An thie wliole Dominion.That Il because NIce!o learned te devote more Urnete the business end of newspaper management thante tAie editorial end, thougli lie keeps a close eye olnthat allô. Wlien Nicliol workad in tha east liefouad it difficult to stippress a certain love of versify-Ing whlch. Ae had lnherlted from sornie ancestor-not hie fathier, for liAs father wae a lawyer. HeinAxlI verse witli prose and did At well, tiiougli netat any great profit. tjnder thie famous "Don" Sliep-pard on the News lie did soe really capital writ-lng and later, when Shieppard teok avar SaturdayNîglit hae expanded thie range of his wrltlng tancy,Once Nichai was sent te cover a bail at the oldPavillon. lnstaad of wrltlng the usual eeclety rub-bisA i Ie descflbed the whole affair trern thie stand-Point of a young girl debutante. Sheppard wus netthie type ot man te underatand that sort et writing.Ha tara up thie copy and bada NichaIs write nathîngmore ie it. Coad critice knew, liewever. thatNichai had probably dons an excellent stery, la epfteof Sheppard's dililke. He had more scepe on lisnew papar "Lifa,» It was bet-ter than flftan dnÔl1Ar

TRJIE COU) jR 1-IR

arner An the affair, stood for poetry. Neo
Bult "Lite" langushe< and died chieant for laiof capital. This danlpaued Nlchol's ardeur sliglitiand lits venture wlth the News in London, thouglillved for sorne tîrna atter lie quit lt--convinced hithat the nawspaper gaine was a liard one. It hibrought h 1in so far only a modest home Up on Ce(Street in Toronto with lis mother, and no joy mu]liectlc than reading Poetry and Picklng our gocverses frein bad in the Anglican hymnal, Priencof Nicho! in thosa days recaUl his sunary of isituation when lie announca.d te then Ltat lie ijýtended te quit journalism. "Ther6's nothlng An At!lie eaid, and went west te Britishi Columbia.Nicl was running an obscure sheat An the B.hilnterland, wlien Bostock asked hlm te tak<e cliargof the Waekly Province, wlich tliough nominal]fouflded by Bostocli, had been brough t into the worlby ani Irteliman nszned Shafe--.wh, liad gene back tIreland. Niche! blieved thie Province would find itproper feld in Vancouver, and mqve<j At across aicerdlagly. Hie vils given a third interest in thpaper to begi wtth-

['s what seeined a colossal sum. Thie would-beWeTe aghast, and yet, when one of thei,,ki knownv Irishi wholesaler ia Vancouvar, eX5iDJy, books ef tAie Province, lie found At was. paYlnt Sonithing lke tn per ce-nt. Per annuin on aM of $750,000! Ye t te Iliarboured in a mereloi The, curious thing about Walter Nicliel An týil Of any obvius reasea for is success. t lare esier te grasp success when tAe man weaIrid speak. a Placard showing that lis acliieve1n'ýAs due te. this or that certain quality. No su'le appes rs On Nichol's face. The prirnary keys. uccess As to'be found n is offce. Thereably ne bettr news editor An the country tAiBrown, and for business management FrS.nia liAs Attle dug->ut on tlie ground floor w,la liard te beat. For a long tiine Nichol himselY tlie editorils, but lie lias since lcarned td ave)n this werk. His aggre~ssiveness shows lo business PollcY along with that of Bird. N5imPulsIve, and to those wlio serve him well,eus. Hae givas b)ig rewards. H1e ',drives"-e Ha looks for geod men, and when lie gettreats tham-it As eaîd-bettar than well.ni So quiet ie NichoI th îan many People fornts opinion~ that nfter ahl Nichol was only the i]if irer, and that thie success of lise paper waeBbouglit talent. This story.died. when TaYlor~-World, who used to ba Nichol's business InSleft the Province te start thie World. The wiýIsaid the Province was now te waae and theSte wax. Everybody kaows what really Carne
in that case.
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surad bOerd roof. Buni.p hirnself lad dovetailedCti
dL' Of and lid rAyn the, red-oak clapboards witil0ud they iieed te cali a frow-n.ow deuc, ht1the heId about 3,000 i3ump bushels. Wlienifths. that Noverabar niorning At wals clan emrPtYhaiui tAhe sulm&ers run in the leaches.that "Ilave 1 got te filî thut'j" says, I.ndle- "You liev," Aie echoed.

"JlitY jump! At sixty busheLs to thie fl"the tliat'gl be-fiîty loads. (.Itlory balle-h lie "Drop them f1ggersn," hae abJu-red me, as lie,bout, Ante the aext departrnent of ýtha factory ThAislirgrey waa5kt ot heapedu daad ashes t)hat exttas', Out~ te thie edge of the rotten legs An the bush Pars a ' 'Mr. BurnP," 1 gasped, "how Inany t$housa,,-nd tVl!otls et es-lhih- are there An that graveyaird ?"unte "'Skeeics," lhe said unte me. -I don( k<flowi'oul tt's tiuk me fiteen years te ptt'm there. If Y"8na guss the fnmber'v bus e1 s-you can hav e 'nOut lie lad me aieng, tis tiie teo a. double ilsy're Ourile' ivOOden structure,, as hligli as lis owitthie eaeh Ot thain 4he length or a man, as wide at tIýUS 1 ]Ota5 long n tapering dIown to the wldthOiernan»'s foot at the bettom. Thesa were ail -3lel'~v down te &rnall Polo treughis that ran along bAieIfty, -Tlien's thfi leaches," ie, sald. "There's six1 built 'ern InYself Thie huil of'rn holds enougli
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Number Nine, ralsed by the University o! St. Fran-
cois Xavier, bas recentlY gone overseas. Two com-

panies bave been formed for the 2nd and 4th Over-

seas Pioneer Battalions. Forty men volunteeree1 for

a ryclists platoofi, 100 men for Numbher Two Tunneil-

ing Companly, about 200 nmen for the 224th Forestry

]Baittalion and about 100 men have been sent to Ot-

tawa for the Canadian Engineers and Signallrng

Companly. At the present time the 237th and 239th

Overseas Bat talion C. E. F. are recruiting In Nova

Scotia, as well as in other provinces. Up to date,

18,779 men bave been enrolled ia the Province for

service overseas, and over 3,000 have enlisted for

home service. 0f our total maie population between,

the years of eigbteefl and forty-frve, 22.3 per cent.

have been erolled for active service. Lt Is only f air

'to state bere that more than six tbousand additlonal

Men wbo offered their services did not measure up

to the required standard o! efflciency and were not

acce<pted.

VT IE varions contingente mentioned above do -net,

jo! course, includie the large nurnber o! Nova

Scotians living in othler provinces wbo enllsted else-

where. Nova Scotia bas contribuýted ber full quota

to the population o! the great West. Many of ber

sons haý%e for years been engaged In the woik o!

tmansfornjjng a vasit wi'lderfless luto an Emplre'5

granary. Tbe work they bave doue there bas fitted

numbe-rs o! 6>tbex to assume an active part là tbe

gigantlc strugglle. Tbese canuot be eurolled la tbe

,scroil o! fame o! ýtheir native provinlces, but their

Lames are inscrlbed onqther banners.

The, herOie stand made by the people o! BeIgiuxu

against a powerful invader won the admiration and

Sympathy o! every Nova Scotian. In September o!

1914 1 bad tbe privilege o!t perusing a personal 1-etter

wrltteu by M. Lambert Jadot, a prorainent Belgian

financier, ad director o! the Acadia Coal Compay

at Ètellarton, N.S., then resddeut at Ostend. M. Jadot

describel bn isletter the destruictionl wrougbt by

the enemY Iu DBegium and the appalng sufferlng o!

bis people. An appeal was tinxediately Issued to,

the people o! Nova Scotia, askiug for relie! contri-

hbutions lu tle abape, o! cash, clthlug or food, aud

a Belgian -Relief Committee was formed. at Hall!fax

'wltb sub.comm4ittees elsewbere tbrougilout tbe Pro-

vince. Tbe co-op)eration o! the Premiers o! the other

canadian Provinces, as well as o! Newfoundlaud,

- was also earnestlY requested.

The response o! our people was prompt, generous

and wortbY o! Nova Scotia. Merchalits gave sub-

stantil glfts o! el<>tlng, blaukets a&nd non-perisbable

foods; mamu!acturers gave freely o! thbeir stock In

s-baud; fIshermen contributd salted aud dried fisb;

fanmers gave potatees, hardy vegetables, foeur aud

amoked meats. The scbool teachers Interested their

n-pupils In the w.ork. Free transportation was pro-

irs. -vded by the railways, express companies and coastal

lun Etea~Mersý In this spirit our people laboured with the

01- result tbat glfts flowed lu swîftly and "o! good

ýer- measure, pressed down and ruuulIng over.1"

ity

Ler, (N October 29th, the S. S. "TremOrvah," the first

0. ship o! mercy, sailed f rom Halifax witb 179

canloads of supplies, having a total value o! $264,364.

Of tbis amount Nova Scotia contrlbiited ninety-elght

carloas.d, o! a value o! $150,557. The "Tremervah»

was the fret -relief sblp to reacb Rottledam !rom

across the Atlautic. A represeut.tive o!, the Nova

Scotia. Goverumeut went over la the shlp and

superintended, the unleading o! the cargo. The

flrst sbip, was followed by tour other steamers

s3alllug !rom Halifax. The total value of tbese

cargoffs was $864,968, and In addition to a

large share o! this amount, Nova Scotia con-

tributed the sum o! £ 1,000 te the Belgiali

War Relie! Fund lu Great Britain. .GI!ts,

botb o! goods and money, are still belng ne-

ceived and forwarded.
A braucb of the Canadiart Patrlotlc Fund

was establisbed In Nova Scotia on Septeml-

ber 2nd, 1914. Sub-brauches were also organ-

ized iu evety county. The sum, o! $250,000

was set as that whlch ths Provine should

raise during the firet year o! the "ar.

Legislation was enace by the Governinent t',

enable towns sud munlcip2alities to vote Mo--,--,

for patniotic purposs. Wben lu Septeluber, .,1-'

a funther cali was issuied by the miLitary a'.,î7

ties for adddtiomal recruits it was then t- f

that it would be necessary te augment t'ùe -

tien-s to this Fund. A funther appeal a ';i

contributons. langsly nesponded. On Jainuý-r-

1916,4hte Governor-Ge5nêtal lasued P-,- 5£p2ec- t'- Cana.-

ps fdians for one dollar per bead o! pcpuliLatiou. -l")

&Ince city of Ha~lifax, $250,000 was rai -ei i cinl
((Coneluded on paso 2,'.)
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Th e Dauh t e
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, lY'IRE, -startled wide awake but
wing yt[ vh.at had arxouk3ed hlm 'lu>'
a moment blinking ut the matchbc

,s and cýIilng o! L'ie bungalow bedro
tise finit level raya of thse summner j
lt soquded agalnl--tsat rapid, ilghte

bils be<reem dloor-he, had swiftly
lathta<i az'ouaed him et. this un-i*,,ai 1,

opened th1e doer.
HI$ niotler andi MI~dtài Coburu, 1

anxiolusly lu tise hall outRJe, gaý
81ght of him.

"Ob-yen are saf!e-you are sue
cauwlyt him fO ber, Palpltatlug stil
sisalen b>' dry sebs. 111 sw >you

t.hat terrible drea.n again and us
YOU lYing dead, RZandail, as i ro

thse time I dreamî it beforêl" s~i

IlOn, If thse drE
Tfhat la what:

]Blyther
Blythe bit hi

iig wlth bis
of Fldith Cobiur

.B y

ibers I
i oui th(
;. Som

Y

,RG and JEDWARD BALM
in florthern for theui to bite now. Besides, I was sPeOs1arm, damp mysýeJf," lie ccmfessed, when 1 said that thed meuntionei Or deanls is somettùnes the Most absorbirlîy join'ed a a Psycologîet's,, work. You have so 1fterEand he had tlhat I shall be glad ta bear the idetails 0fthe young markable drearyI

Qgo through Iwant Youi to unders-tand at the ver'Y fkig, of the Trant," the girl began wlien thety had setthIet thought,; selves again, "that I ar n ot et ail a 5t1'l>of crimes. Persn. 1 know People are 1llkely to think sofr>ni El3 y-,b, as mXY mfother died before I wos two yearshis Inother mýY father's death followed tWo years afterd marn u s brouight uip mustly by My nurse, wIIO1 the Pirnes m7y maid and housekeeper. But LIneýtS, sO>I illedthe~ rukn eiuesIIui harsher tbanf

way to mysef so mucli as 1 have. Da;,, pro'"er the gIr[ Linette! In spite of hier few dÉrcO>s of colourer. Trant, if sh is as finle as any woman L ever kuew. In
w-hre 1 live in wifter wfth one or the Othet yOU want father's sisters, E arn considered a sensiblea-n inol -Ptrson, rather indepen4ent -und hoadstrong,Luual% cotu- at aIl eas,!ly frightened. Aud I eaur boueS'bair, "anfd th«t, except fOr this dreamn, 1 canuot recailfor a re3t, of fright or supersttion ln 43oflflSctioflntigatton et other dream or wlth anythlng else; atidelng Lm-~ bad direanled the fkrst haff of th1ýs dream man~f
before, it ne'yer did more than depresS me-I1fl1u4 and nev'er 1'eall~y aarmed me tilt1 it came finally[r. Trant," forni in whîch ît foretold Charles Ritchie's d*itwo werds, "When," asked Trant, "did you first begiln

ýIancd ating the part 'which had the depreffling effect

FA a ga as. f ar back as 1 eau rernin
thut hrbeen ver>' re-curreut dling, My ohIldýhood, fOýIcaceforso vi'vidly recuilt he sense. o!, depreaston Wftbem, but brouglit to me and.wiici 'was &0 entireîY absels uDer8ti- MY> wak4ng conslusese. Then, for a. tiTelther ct came1 munch ltesL frequent1y or, ýperhaps, nota ýscat~ o fer a yoar or two titI 1 was a Junior ut Cornell,me whaen 1 Met and became engaged to Charles Rit-hil*but therY aftee thait it began aan to corne airnost COns-'ouprofe's and that Jul>', wihen Lînette and I camne uPOgist, 1h8 open Miy grandfather's bungalow, to Vis'ltgaUis <,-n Chairis an~d his niother free from mY au"'

dregar came In its final tortu, but stIli startInIrOng side the original struggle.et," Trant "At the start o! tiais d-rearn 1 arn always trJrearas, to ýOJa1 or ito keetp up wlth other peuple,- In thiMot m dreanis these people Were my aunutsansd cce nmOd" then Cliarle was wlth Chem, as Randall D
theGni iiw, The scene of the dre:am is alw0.&U'ne--a rcound-toP>e< bill urp thes ide of wbhie"f under. a great flight of stepê3 which we cllmb. Thelatijag te arehardor me d 1 l inthe rear andgetfUt practi- and~ fate bAJJid the others inl spitelut>' can 8trugglfes anfd no0 one of them ever seeins ti

Surd fo r I ara5 lefttstrlgEgung farther and farther beshlr1 te have always ait thse suým8 place, 1 amn stopped-I ýlied, til0.t know Why or ho,, but 1 cannot lift mu> foOt"t bl l the Place On whc 1stand, or cati out to thru1 to ber let thtem knQw my trouble."idftionsI,, "Suoh parai>' 8 es a cenrnseu dreusu eveit,rchIDgs odburn," the Psychologist assen1ted. "Can Y,0! o the melber wihethýer bu hs atways beeli a part 0~
st alway 5  "Ith t-bat while 1 was a child I wsS el

gou addwn thoe te-ps as 1 wlshed though 1wit st li C-O ld k ee p up w ltb th e o t.h ers. B ut ev er 4i nctet the d-rem begafi agaifi while 1 was et Coruefl,
apparent '!rant noddej to ber to proceed.

"MY~ c'>'ompaio>.1is, stil flot noticing my Plily r nerr itw orw ard , Iau gi g a d shoutig," th E«' dit cOtiued,4 "ulitil flnally the>' disappear over tiihdlda of the bi eavlug mie entiréIy alone. A drE.bc' ~ ~ s> dIi f gi g f lnelie sa n~d so ati<~ o rn es Ov PYISno Bu~t Wb4e 1 etill tanid. unahl., tannr Th

ý""Jzq f ; 1 ý ;



siY, tliey turn, from me; and mnuch as

(lin thein, 1 amn unable to do So. Finally

les and touches me a woman wbo, baif il

balf ln eontempt, 1V sesms, takes meb

VO tead me away. How, or f rom. wbat

le goet tlie idea, 1 do fot kflow, but 1 am sur

<IOws wha it is about me whicli makes in

'd, unable to joiu te others: but just as

bier each time Vo find this out, 1 awake

tarne4 nothing from bier except VliaV lie

Mitriain.' That, Mr. Traut," the girl col

[110ectediy, "vas always the way that dreal

B1t iV neyer sspecially alarlned mie, as 1 sa<

rnt' look me beyond that point for thie fir~

le years lago ami again hs sumnier."

lY, after Mr. Ritchie and bis motber ha

Ir6 Vo visit you, you saiýd?" the psychologi

LPid1y, ae lie sav that Mrs. Blylie, wbo hi

I rom making any comment, 'was about

During Mr. Ritchie's visit bere tbree yea

Trault,", the girl continued, *,but noV wb

bers lu July: it vas aftsr lie had gone a-~

eback again In August. 1 bad been engag

esa lIttle over four moiiths," she explain

tircularly, "ami duriug those montbsV

uID Vo) the point of 'Miriam's' entralice in

c'0111111 ver'y frelquently. It flever Vook

tta-n 'Miriam,' even during Charles' first vi

,Ju'ly . He had suddenly Vo go Vo Arizonia
seine Propert.ies whicb lie was interested

ig the Vtwo wseks lie was gons, 1 vent

aun five tines as far as 'Miriam'; but ne'

ther iii Vhe terrible niglit that Charles

Ou Iliat niglit, as, soon as lie was asIe

SOOm across the hall1 front mine-Wh.

is 110W sleeping, MT. Trant-I dreamt
but nomwW ~iriai' led -me fartlier.

IN therse came Vo me, as soon as 1 fell asle

'e Old feeling of f alling away, and dropp
,nd valnIy struggling Vo stay with my f rie'

th Chiarles, again the awful paralysis and

sto>PPiug; again the great crowd of pe<

'at mae aud neyer seeing me, and again

0111e Pressing about me, and 'Miriaml,'

balt condemning me. But hs ime sh

and eVIll witli lier disdaluful, cold piVy-

51 Fnemn and so sVili vas site that i

tO~1lv but I furced myseif Vo go witb

iiO! fear. The pe-opîs about me ail I

and 'Mirîim,' witliout spesklng a w

une tlirougli au orchard of peacli treesl al

6PXM; but the flovwers 41<1 net give me ple&

SOMfeh.ow. Instead, tliougli tbey vere br

tSSli and Vhe snlight shone upon thein,
»rug1iV an increase Vo my borror, aend a

d'irOSd!ii sense o! inpendlug misfortuils.

'A_
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1 as 1 feit that, suddenly i sauT I was no longer out

doors; the peacli blossoITS were stili about me; but

n,0w they were *forming tbe walis and ceffings of a

7 dark room-a roomi furnisbed like a library, and a

1 long, flat coueli; and on the coucli was a figure

B oove'red by a sheet.

1 S 'Miriam' forced me forward and miade me

A' lift Vhe sbeet, 1 saw it was my fatb5t lying

dead before me! But as I loolied again. 1 now

r sauT that iV was lot lie, but Charles-o.bare Ritebie,

ligthere cold and dEýadl." The girl gasped. For

ia moment she could flot proceed.

stTrant bent forward swiftly -and laid bis band oni

ber wrist. "And then?" bie urged.

"I awoke and found Cbarles. Ritcbie dead, Mi.

st Trat," the gira msnaged o reply. "His door was

lc'colked, and wen 1 got no answer to my iuocke and

t4 cries, 1 got elp and bad It brokief down. And on

VOhis bed lie lay-lis face almost as 1 bail se en it in

my dream--dead!"
rs 11 quant, tere was vo more of the drean?" the

Bn psyclogist questiofed gently.

ed "Noc; no mýore -of that dream, Mr. Trant; ani neyer

edevefi so mu-ecb again alter that for three yeflrs; neyer

le anytblng like the last part of it lu any f ormn till Vhe

hei identical dream, * Witb the substitution olY, O! Mr.

nO Blythe for poor Oherles Ritchie, came to me yester-

sit 'day ýmornýing aud Ibis umorniflg agadn, and forced me

Vo, Vo send flor you, Mr. Traut. i fear wltb al the in-

tuitîoei of a woman-afld a 'womafl wbo loves-that

inli m-eans deatli again, if we paY ne beed Vo, it!"

ve "Unes MT. Trant can assure us," Mrs. Blythe

r-put ini, witb a distrustful look at Vhe girl, "tbat notli-

ep, ing thetn Randali in t.hls îonely place, twenty

eemiles from everyofle except chance camping parties,

are w'bule lie Ils sleeping lu tbe sauie room eilud surrounded

by the samne clrcumstaus in wblcli Chiarles Ritchie6

met bis deatb in so-peculiar a minIHer!"

"Motber, are you crazy?" Blythe oried, severelly.

Je P' "Editb, my dear-fy dear!." He lient over and

nd patted the girls baud. "You must uot mind wbiat

the mother says, for that la ouly becuse sble is frlghtened

>pîe for me, just as you are. And do noV thinli 1 cannot

ail appreciaVe the feare you both felel for me. NouT

half tliat you bave toid hlm ail yeur side, i Vlitnk Mr.

e Trant cafi safely allay youir fears--can you noV?"

ed Blythe turned Vo the psvcboiogist. "Ritcble's deatli

Wucame frein a perfectly evidelit aud even foreseenm

bier, cause. His heart was weali, as uobody knows better

sap- than Miss Coburfi hersell. She bas told me, when

&rd, discussiflg Vhs sauely, tbat lie bad be-en warued by

.1 In bis dloctor that be muet tQmxpora-rily avol1d ail fatigue

sure a-ad exc1te-neuýt. Not only di<l Riteble reVýrfl froni.

'ilbis nMdsumimer trip Vo Arizona eutirely exbausted,

hel but lie was se obviously dlstressed and agitated about

l1ded sometling wbicli bad occurred upon tibis trip, that

&d vnthe servants noticoed il. Ris conditionl, tliere-

f ore, waehc as Vo xneke it almost inevitable for

lier Vo dreaul of bis dealli, if shie dreanied of hlm

et a], aud for bis dealli to iappen at that tune, was

y>PerfeVly nalural. As 1 amn now sleeping in the roomn

,where lie died, iV le noV slirauge that she recoll5CV

Viiat experlelice ln ber dreaine. le tbat noît sol Mr.

Traut?"
The psyrbologdst avelded replyli<g direfti Lo Roiy

of Vhs tliree. He gazed away frein tiielu arnong thE

dar< -pines; thât surrouuded Vhe bungalOw.

"Dreams are 111<5 shlftiflg ielés," lie said, turnin!

back Vo them in laliy. -Througli them o-e oan de6tecot

but noV easily deinie, Vhe reality tbat exists bebiuc

thein. 1 tbtul< 1 cau detert as mucli as that iu thli

dream-the presenee o! a reality. Let mue ask yoiu

Miss Coburn, wliet.er you etilIl accept Vhe e-Kffana

tion Mr. Blythe lias; giveli of Oli0irlEi Ritchie',

deatb?»

-I kn.ow no oter cause for it, Mr. Trat," te gix

replled, '"ûlough Mr. Blythe overstlates it wlien h

saye I vas prepared for Cbarles'e doatl. Tlioug

~4 hie fa'mily doctor lied warned hlm, as Mr. Bly-tle hi

sald, and the local dOcVoT liere lýaid Iliat heart e:

haustin vas umdoubtedly the cause o! blis det1

yet thal ni-ghi I was more iaucouratged algout bl,

;'", 1 iiiýi "ser been."

/1

one o! the pomes iii he last book o! verses publisbed

by my father."

"JusI, a single staza among flfty otlier poems,

Mr. Trant, villi notliug about it Vo imprees me

originally except that it la rather more obscure and

nielncholy even than mot o! has other verses. If

you wisli 1 wiii repeat te stauza."
"L1et us hear iV, then."l

The girl leaned back ad a sbadow oamue into ber

eyes as she TeCited:

".site cornes Vu mock me, witli laugliter free

Thougli clotlisd In devid years a.nd ln ltiprosy;

For mnY leart goes ont Vo Vhe V'lrongs o! men-

Thougli 1 chlecke it and draw it baek again,
M'y heart goes out foriever;

And Vriumpblng still over man and God,

As lover Vhe prophet who bore thle rod,

Site lauglis; for my hand ouid lie le! t unclas.pt

And she nows. I mut draw IV back at the luat

The tliread o! m'y lîfe Vo sever."1

"Obscure and rnslancholy, sen -uSay!" Trant

raised bis head at lust. "Dd your father sud hie

,own life?"
"*Yea, Mér. Traut," the girl answered. "~My f athe-r

killed hbimeelf. H-e vas one of those eveet but

wviliful characters who have a liard ime ftgbting

their places iu -the world. At nixieVeeli lie lied already

quarrelýled violemily wth uuy grandfather."
«Why, M»s (Oubur-n "

Hl E lad publisbed bis first smail volume
o! poems, and their unconventioiafl toue so

1 off end'sd my steruly religious grandfatler ami my

Iaimost 'fanaiticaily i'ellous aunts, that my father

left home and vent Wes. IV was lu Vhe West that

'le met ami married -my mother. IV was not until

ea year str mly grand<alhber's deatli that m'y father

flnally retum'ed Vo Detroit. M'y mother had dled on

1 te loneiy Arizona ranch, where we ad beeu livig,

e jut before m'y second birtitday, ad my father,

hà thougli sVili ouly a boy lu years, vas a breken and

S discourag5d man." Edlth Ceburu drev lier brealli

K. sbarply and lber eyes brlghtened vith tsars. "Be

hl lived for a f ev mon-tlis a loneiy and misanthtropie

n ife iu Detroit, ith no Companien except inysef-

bis baby daughter-and< alinot ne servants xcept

r LinottVe, wlio, as I told you, 'las lied charge f me

t5've'r since my mother's deat. Bis only occupation

o- duing bat lime vas Vo brng eut another editin

of is poearna. Aimnst imiedtel51y after tiis book
hp~ eolfliilted suicide."

oiatlon pain f Vuiing me-or mes"u~
tite of but ithl vliat 1 ave nov in baud il



inideed if I cann.ot qson see*'clearly thmrugli th ii.n~stscf this terrifying dream of yours.","You Vhlxbk this dreani warns me of $OMOe realdanger that tlirtatene Randalir'
The ýpaychbogist had alreOady rIsen to foliow yo)ungBlythe lito the bouse, 'and ho left ber question

unanswered.

T HE bungalow, as Trant saw at Once as liefllowed Blythe, was of coinfertable butcf the very rudest construction. The. two largerooms lui Its centre, the living room and dining"aom, ide by s-ide, were lineti on walls andi ceiidngwith match huards naied against the. log wa1îs. Ln.the. west wing, wlIchl contained 'the kituiien and theservants' quartera, Che rougli loges tiie.malely formedthe Orly walls: the eastern wing, wher, were the,.bed-rýoons of Misa Coburn and bier 'guosts, was lined'wil mnntciiboards lik. the main rocla."This la my roosa," Young Blythe sa-id, as lie threw%open thie <leur O!one of thie two eastern roems, wiMfaced -each other s.cross the low, wide ballway. "The.iomn sext te -mine ¶a my lîaotherýs; andi Miss Coburneand iAnette have the. Oorrespendinýg rooms acrosine ballY
"But sur.eiy tiiere le somo connection. between thetwo rooms on t!he otiier aide," Traiit suggested,qulekly, as hO gllanced lui. "There must lie a dOor

S CO0UT S

THFE CO)TjRIER
between tiiese two-.oýr s i. o h r D n e U n'Tl~r~la . dor, B;the refplied, "anti also thepartitions there do not gO to the ceillng. But howdid You guess that, Mr. Tr.nt?» uhe qUestuoned,curlou sl1y.

"I did flot guess; the. dream absoluteîy requIredsolfe sucli aragmn, Trant repldeed, shortly, andiwas turnin1g freinfile roem when lie oonfronted sud-deniy in the darkened hall a tail and statelîy womuws.tchLng thexu euriousliy througli the -door. ThePsycologlst was at a loss for an Instant, tii! Illythe,who had followed at his heel s said over bis eQouider."W. wi11 flot dinterrupyt your Work; Ii Jus1 slhow-lng Mr. Trant the bungaîOw,"ý and Trant realîzedthait she was a servant.
She canie in thon, a.nd the isYýChO}010l

5t saw ithatse was ooloured, an octoroon-a sensiti ve, inteldl-gent woenan, wVth a face of the rare, almost aquilin.tYPe whieh lin favoureti Instances -of iieretiity pro.-donntsover thie broader features of ýthe negro.8lender, lilth, graefui and reserved shoe ailentîyMfade wa~y for 'thern.
"That Iii Miss Cobusni s.id-the one wlio waslier 'nurse?" Trant asked, as they went baek to thieporch jlil he Jun.Others"
"«Yos; that le Llnette,"
The -actions of the. Youn~g detective dýurlng tiie re-Inainder of hIs iit were thorougl luisccountable.

AN DSTRAWBER RIES

o ut arouati Clar

n aint Toronto. 1

le asked for the. Tolm of versos containi
peenu to Miriaxn.-tudid it for tn minuteput the volume In 'hi. Pbcket. But lie w0uanawr any questdons concenning his theories cCoburn'a dreaxus. He announced 'hjs dantenltgoDing ta town bY Icatchbing a train on the Iiroad alter waliing,,te the lumber camp. Asta go lie drew Young Blythe aside.«l Isyour health gocid, Mr. Blyýthe?" lie dciii

"aýýPerfect," the Young man answered, "Oxcea light'y aluggish lver, whici 's yllddng t(air exorcise and 16MniL and bhot water thatmornings."
"You do?" Trant ýsnId, abruptly. 'Tfhefl,bchance, was the lemon bad yesterday or to-d'that YOudid not take it?"
*Thls me(xning or yester4ay mornin-g¶ Wh:the lainons were miasty and 1 did not drink 14.good Heavens, 'Mr. Trant! " lie cried, In asteinisl"Flow did YIOU guess that?""N1% su loud, Please," Trant warned hlm QI-'Like thie bedroom, partitions, it was flot aner even a very long siiet; and it means that 1,coin, back fhere te the bungalow to-niglit. 1YO u net toe t anlyone, even Miss Ceburin, kno5lbut b. res>dy te let me In youorelef about

Tii, Yonug IlsYchOrlogist spent a busy day.long tramp back froni the, lumber camp vas 1taken by nine 0,0oekthit niglit, and wlion liein siglit Of the little woodland bouse ho savlih ýO! a sliadej ïamp Young Blythe andCoburnl ou the wire-incl.os.d porcx. Hiddenbdarlinesa lie seated hIxuseif undier ai tree ÉOuntil the houaeliolti hlad gene te b.d.The. lI'glt In the living ront vas exigualinOst imrnediately, anti Mrs, BlyVlhe came 0kiss her son g00d niglit. The. liglt in, lier becburned brigliter as ah, turned it up. Then IEa-nt Miss Cbburu, went la; but almeat l-mmdthie younig Man emlerged again. lie gaanced awatelh, l-ooked curlousîy eut Into the darkneasstlien at the gu'l's Juat Ii-ghhted wlndow, Linette,ut andi began to tura down the porcli chiairsfor several minutes suie and the. Young =nan enl111 anbuiatej conversation. Then Blythp went IlLinette. was aione. .Mne and net consolons
Ie. -could b. obaerved, slowly and steadlystePipet bB&c. 8le -teok the lamp la lier 'bxand.as she e'teod an instant with lier features eliarrdistinct In the. ftaire froin above the. lamp shade, 'isaw on hier face a mnelanchloy-a strange, haitMieelve, but doemdnal'tîy défiant xnelanelioly su(<

TIATwaited twenty minutes me. g,Oftriat hesky-where tlie stars eoXie were belig obscued by 'storin clouds-ithe storjm weuld b., lpon hlm betere tje cou-Idt16e bouse; then circlîng the. building ta assurself that alIl llghts were out ýexeept 'tint whicli idi'mly in Blytli,'s bedreorn, lui tapped softly îwln<iuw witli bis fingera8 The window wasnilelýessly frein within, anti &e climbed over tThe. IPaydh'iie<ast closed tii. window quiet]turned eut the light, and tiiey sat down side bUPO theo b.d.
'We Inuat get Miss Coburn ýout Of lier roÔlsleeping solmewhr else before moeming,"

WhIsDered-

wliy sluould Bey
wheii the Indian

Whioh la a pr
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kDUN
DING te one of the ablest war-aumfmar-
in. .merica, Mr. SidneY <Joryfi in the

Francisco Argonaut, it la Qermafly and

France that la locked up at Verdun. Mr-
reputation for one of the most imparti-

r aummamies published in America wiith-

o the hyphenated complexion of any of

His sum-up of the Verdun situation is

'RifE COUiRIER-

lqGERMANY'S LOCK-WUP
An Independent View

can ot lthraWwithout a daniagiilg admiessiOn Of

failure. She knew that elle could not fight heavily en

more than one front at a t'me , but she meckoi'ed uPOn

disos 'g ! erdun and perhajps the whole o! France

<wlthin otbfor Vh a cl upon to act elsewhere. She

mlisc5culae Now conies the Rsinofniv.adL

tAis her -wlth her bands heIplessly lied. And not Only

facire the Russiai' offensive, but ýshe knows that

comir
hayn,

Th
Mr.
Gem
ROCI
tack
Geri
lus

if+î

be -wlse after the evetlt, but wee can onW th rn f eea ofnieevrwe

stupendous mn-etakes the Germ&ns have she e on hae bun . If a theera offenie bery ofhr rea

flduot of the siege of Verdunl. Thelr first ma vf bv eu fted thledaid bravry he ra

mi~5scalutiofl of the tîme thet would be aevaoted soldiere Could have 5ae h a twudbv Mr

Ii<e the fortifications. The4r second nids

-digpractically alI their fortunes upon 
oen

-hey could have taken Verdun at one great 
di

have been comnparatavelY Wel It 15 tI'ue

iii O.rmy would have been le! t intact, and

,ve been as far away as ever. But the

vOqfld certainly have been consider-

su cces5 would have gone fxt

ýetl Germi invinc1bilitY ln'

blis would have been a useful
ýrdui' was too bard a nutto be

ýs way. Its contànued assault
crnentratjon of eqery avail-fS

resource. It has meant a
'eakenl.ng o! the Germnan
rves ell over Europe. T'he

Llies alone inight easily
he daY in Russia. Andi
110w gent e 8for at Ver-
can flot draw back with-
Dme O! prestige. she le in'
If the mer<,hant who sees
ilfg away in soene iuck-

ýn't and w4ho le oompelled
te sell valuable secuii-

lePeraite hope o! retrtevlflg
If Germany had foreseefi
offensive It is quite cer-

~would flot have Iocked ber-
eirdun. For ectually it is

astl locked up ln 'Verui
Mce. rrance could w1thraw
ent and lose nothtng, abslutel
OýPt the contlnued opportuflitY ÎIO

l bses upc>n ber foes. GermaDy

ours at a pIirtresque pot near Verdun. Heo
rench army-afd that it wIti suooeed.-

and there, are storles that he bas been recalled.

at le the unbiassed opinion of a pure neutral.

Charles Lyell Fcx, war correspondent at the

uan front-Or as near as he can get-for the

îester DeinoCiat and Chronicle, takes a different

*Mr. Fox ia not likely to get anytbing past the

nan censor unfavourable to Germany; aInd as

paper créulates lu a somewhat pro-Germfan con-

Lency, he ýis naturaly inclined to nuake out as

onably good a case for the Germans as possible.

Fox says that the reason Germany lteeps hum-

ing at Verdun in spite of the smashiýng offensives

he east and west fronts, is to make possible a

e on Paria. This la a romai'tic idea. that may do

mething to keep the German nulnd fed up on

illsions. M. Fox ev'Idently thinke that Verdun

will yet fali to thue Germans. The Crown

Prince w411. see that lue continues to think

8o. RI-s opinion seenus to be that Verdun,

thougu useless as a fortress, and 140

miles fromi Paris, la useful to the French,

as a base from which to, strike at a

German army advancing on Paris; and

equally useful to, the Gerinans in

protectinig the flanlu of the army

2making that pluantom. and quite

ridiculous "drive."I Mr. Fox

guesses that the drive wIl- be front

Vic-sur-Aisne, the nearest point

of the Gemman line front Paris-

60 miles;, and near Soissons. If

this Is the reason, the French are

as llkely to keeP Germany locked
Wj, at Verdu-n as Germflafy le to get

verdufi fronu the Frenchu. Mr. Fox's

éstlmate, may have solos German
>miitary value, but as an lIndependefit

vlew, taking account of ail the 'fac-

tors in tlue longest single actlon of the

War, It ls oiily an ingenious morsel of pap

'that w114 kýeep Gerfl,8.S eltiier In Europe

or .AnerlO3, fed Up a littie whlle longer.
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Stage Play
0o ONE-OAN DENY the Germans credit for in-INgellulîY, Persistence, and courage, and thesending ot a submersible mercuafitman witlicargoc tu the Unlted States can in itsef commandnothing but our admiration. If the Germans aregolng te evade our bleekade by tis means then wemue3t find new ways of meeting the situation, and nudoulit they wiUl bu found. The curious part of theepisode is this, huwever; that it reveals flrst of aitGermany's extreme needl for certain materlale, and,secondîy, the child-like love of the German for dulugthe melodramatie. Tis~ underseas merchant servicecannot seriously relleve Germany's shortage ot sup-plise, but it looks well. It is calculated te strezigthenthu waning hopes et the pro-Germnans ln the UnitedStates. Il la like the last desperate somiersanit ot atrapezu artist who has milssed his trapeze and mustsoona crash tu the fluor. It was tis exaggerat oit-coiiscicuusness that first started Germny on bercarcer ut folly, buildinz an arrniv thnt.-e

TIIE COURLR.
Canada and India, and achieving other victories inEurope, Sir Horace Walpole admitted that hie neverpicked uP a niewýspaper wlthout expectingpaet ofth,on reat victory to Our aýrms nolepatoteworld. In those days, h e er e n ws aere n it raturew as rather m ore reli.a ble, a nud, there wer erno noo
editiums ut evening paliers.

Berlin !
L AST NOVEMBJE1, aznong educated peuple inj 1 London the talk ut "marchîng into Berlin"was at au end. Anyone Who spoke serluusty,of this ultinmate vlctory for the Allie was smiledI atfor bis naivete. The wise folks Who knew the realstatec of affairs assured one anether that France wasexhausted and Russia dune for, white Br[taiLn-well,thezir 1fath even in themsete was tinged ivithcynicism.

These were net nIerely oijsh people, but thon ght-tul, loyal and honest Britishers. Yet the cry, "Onto Burlin" selems tu-day much more nearly possiblethan it was in the tirst months of the wa&r. Thecoerete defence work(s of the Germans have flotPreved impregnable. The myth. of invlflcibjUtywhili we were fast allowlng ourse-Ives to build upabout the Huas in defence, bas been Cleared away.Berlin?.welU, it is wise tI set our atmi at the veryhighest. Tht Ita the courageous thlng to do, andhialt-hearteci plans wlll yleld ouf afhere esults. Let usi rn F -- - - Y at h are e

be studied.by more elegant but less efficient -5t'Ili here and elsewere. He did flot konw-tOW-,WaS flot oppressed by .the awful weight and tfl5with which London naturally greets tiheeWIHie lifted his voice in the holy of holies anemanded what was due~ an Australian Preier,rigbt tu be taken mnto secret consultations, anon- Sume of his demands seemed preifature,had to, be denied, but in making them, Pr5:Hughes did absoîutely well. Hie demonstraSted
only true, manly and therefore Britishi man1l4rýwtiich the colonial statesman should approachminster. If to-day, because in the past the Cles have tailed to contribute their fair share tudefence of the Empire, our statesmen visitingdon Muet show a certain diffidence, this is 01'temPOrar.v cendition, Canada and Aijetralia mftulOne waY or another redeem their debt for defeflcthe pjast-and then stand on their own teet and twitn Westminster flot as with a gouty overlord,as with a dIstingiiished co-worker.

Because Canadians may feel their comfiflg fiaihood and nmay desire to treat and be treated aceingly is no excuse of course for playing the'Of the uPstart, or casting off ail, sense of 8-ffecand respect for th~e Mother Country, but It ils ffbetter and mure British te, err on that side tb9alerr on1 the sidee 0f boot-iclting. Premier HuZikept hie head in London. lie did nct Lot, bis Etions Overcome bis judgment lie did much bethan the Scotch princes who in the early daYýunion with England eeemed more English tixanEngýlish, loving London and its good opinion liethani Edinburgh and the opinion ot the Scotch-H-ughies tradition is one that must be m-aintafl5d
Canadians also.

Responsibîlity
THE PEOPLE who are impatient

9qwth in mnanufactures"bear lui mind t80) ranufacturedi goods furmed oflyotal value of exp<>rin from the United
19O6--twentY.six years later-they am(70- On. the other hppd, let those whl)the value ot Iniduetrial developmenit
ieiturts Of raw nIfaterials, such as,ber, are ail that matter-let them o6
IAmerleans prospered in'those tweiAs a nation, we cau neyer lie suffi(te the lavisb. Providence who gave a.res ef nratural wealtb. But we must n,iWas flot given us merely to dig ouesu tu speaç, and ebip tu toreigners

to finished articles. The soil that gi)
Ily bias a riglit to dexnand. if it could dewealth il gives must be finlehed hier
or ils bountY it expects population-t'lp raw material lu toreign. nations is;Oit 1t Canada, and se cheating uurselv
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PISçTS, NEAR THE FIRING LINE

paintinga Of the Fismlah wars, the "battie-pieces" lu
wvhich tbe court artista took sucb pride; the ciumsY
cannon puifflng Out clouIdf of smoke; the, King Of

France capsrîng on a fat borse and holding np bis

baton in an attitude ot commnd lu the toreground,

and In the distance the tenta Of tbe camp, wbsrs

the travelling theatre was Set up and tbe muaicianas

fiddled and an army of servng-mTen waited on tbe

rouged and powdsred ladies wbo had toilowied the

arxny into Flanders. War was not sucb a grira borror

in those days and tbe badge o! live thorn whlcb

proved sncb an obstacle to tbe besiegera lu those

days wouid ie laughsd at now. Ail the wars of al

the ages have dons their best to dsstroy Ypres, and

this great war bas ruade its destruction complets.

FURNES soxeow recals the Spaniab perod.

FThe Hotai de Ville la a lovely exampis of Ren-

aissance architecture, and bas hanginga of Cordova

leather and portraits ot the Arcbduke Albert and his

bride, the Infauta Isabella. Many things recali the

Spanlsb Inqislition. The market-place la a amal

square, quaintly pleturesqua, silrrounded by clusters

of little red brick bouses wlth red and blue tlled

roofs and low stepped gabls. Not lu sncb pictur-

esciue- aurround~is0 do thc wortera live not in the

Wriiien ai the Sign of the Ma~

Bv ESTELLE M. KERR

îng over- bas given medical and surgicai assistance te 1,200 fac

and the ýpersons. Tbey aiso, says Dr. silîvarets, "provide clo

ther it is almost the wbole population of Furnes wltb food and gra

dren wbo clotbing, and entirely look after the feeding of the

r womell, neigbbouring school, wbers more tban 325 cbildrefl

men and are instructed. 
1

d clotbed "These -ladies, in spite of numerous bombardlments, the

)pe for a are continuiflg tbeir work with tbe utmost courage kn

and devotion, and 1 take it tbat tbere ilil be con- Ma

ferred upon tbemn tbe 'Royal Red Cross Medai' in go

ln etrecognition of their splendidl work, and as a smaîl pît

rt on the toketi of admiration of ail the population of Fumnes." Mu

*nce. 0f 
t

rgest and ALL Fiemish towns bave some features iu coin- m~

r, and net A mon. Bach. bas its market-place, belfry, Hotel pil

commrce de Ville, its oîd .gateways and churches, yet each at

scores- et bas some association of its own. Lu Bruges ws think be

i.Î remote of the merchants who bougbt and soid, of how the ho

by the in- gorgeous cîty rose and;flourisbsd and tb _en sauR into th

rbaps that obliviofi. 'Ypres bas been the scene of many batties.

tHon have Its fiat meadows suggest one of tbe innuinerable
ai

pie established, whicb was appropriated by
the military authorities, but in rude buts
of galvanized iron. The bic s full of

hardsbips whïcb are borne cheerfuily; it

is beset by many dangers wluch are

ed bravely. The supplies of money, food and

tbing that are constantly sent from Canada, are

,tefuily received and used to the best advantage.

NOTHER artîst wbo has made ber home in

SCanada for severai years, bas recently left for

front or very near it. Tbis is Mrs. Somers-Cocks,
own on the concert stage as Madame Benita le

r, tbe singer. She, with her young daughter, bas

ne te assist Madam O'Gorman in ber Barge hos-

alin Dunkirk, France, close to the Belgian border.

Ldam O'Gorman aroused great intArpst in this bos-

ai tbroughout Canada wbere she addressed large

eetings in severai of our cities. It was to ber boa-

tai that Miss Margzaret Saunders went to recuper-

s ýatter the piece of sheli that wounded ber bad

ei removed by a skilful French surgeon at, the 4

spital of La Panne. In a letter written soon after

e event sbe says:
"am now on a barge-a- very comfortable onie,

must'say-ýwhicb 1, been mnade into an hospital

Ld is run by a very charming Englisbwomnan,
adam O'Gormafl, wbo came and carried me away

om La Panne and brought me bere, where it Is very

)mey and lot, at ail ',*ke an institution. -Î have such

nice nurse'-a iady-very skiitul, and am spend-

g a very iazy existence. ,Ail the patients
bers are Beigian civil-
lans Nçbo have been
wounded by bombs
or shells. There are
tbirty beds, about
hait of whicb are fuil.
1 bave a joliy littie
cabin. We are on the
canal, just outside
Bergues, about five
miles from. Dunkirk."1

IT la to thîs bospital
Itbat Madame le

Mar expects to go.
Not a very sale place,
eitber, for Dunkirk is
sometimes shelied by
the Germans, and
only last month some
of the patients were
wounded by an ex-
piodlng sheli. But
Madame le Mar f ears
neither danger nor
bard u ork, Her bus-

Madame le Mar. band is golng over-
seas witb tbe 198th,

ber nepbew, Lord Somers, Who, bas been tarmlng in

Pickering, Ont., is with the Lite Guards, of wbich

H. M. the King is honorary colone-i-ndeed, ail ber

relations are serving their country, and as is very

anxlous to be occupied in a similar 'Way.
"Lt is almost Impossible to, work at any form. of

art now," she.says. "Art had Its birth In time of

peace. But I wouid not go abroad witbout some

definits work to do, so Madam O'Gorman, who is

a cousin of my busband's, offersd to let me work in

ber bospitai. I would not go If I were flot perfectly

wiiling to scrub floora froma now until tbe end of
the war."

Oniy women of sucb spirit are wantsd abroad at

the pressut tiras, and that Is the spirit that is

«wauted ln Canada as weli, wbere women must face
grave problerna.

UNKIRK belonged to the Englsb durng the

r. rotectorate, but waa sold by Charles Il. to the

French. For this he was sevsreiy crltlcized, but as

Stepheul Leacock points ont in bis recent essay, '*A

Rebablitation of C~harles Il.," this wns dlctated by

tbe wisest poîicy. Dunilrk, ling as it does on tbe

French side of the Straits of Dover, and affordlng to

Engiafld a fortlfisd 1-se for operations against the

French, could neyer have psrnianentîy remalned a

British possession. To ssii It to the French was at

once the part of prudence and generosiiy.

JF a tourlat shonîd enter the war zone now, ai'med

1 with a red-bound guide book ot German origin, ho

wvouid be struck wlth the paluful contrat betweeul

the prlnted page and the rsality, for the efficlsncY

witii wbicb the Tentonle author recorded sacb

(CômtfluedA en pge 22,)
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What the
tu ng ,,,ta rglar Turn,?d Spy Daes Lzvergne Count

VIE~ tgfrencn
What France Escaped.

Ne Phases of the World's Thinking F<ecorded in Current Periodicals

.Englands Inner

'STRALIA SLINGS MUDjPremier Hughes' Y'ittolkc R marks Pro> kef Hot R <tortsj

E- VEN ln Austraia labour leaders are net alwayj~given unaninieus pralse, Premier Hughes, othat Co~mmnweilth, whose doings la Londoiwere at least interesting, ks now belng roundliabused by the very labour journals that helped elecihlmi to power.
Immedlately upon hism attainiment 0f thue PrilInEMlulstersh4p, Hughes was suuuniioned, says an articî4In the Round Table, te London.
The. occasion of this3 quarrel wa4s a speech delivered at a recruitiag mueeting Sut the Sydney TowniHail on January 17th, wherelu thue Prime Minleterp)olnted out that neLÈhher Unlontismn nor 8-ny otherinstitution~ coulqi hope to escape the consequences ofthe preeent war. "There were, however," lie wenton, "soin. meli who had att'ached themselves te theLabour movement. and- litkA rAuýiff- 0-, %-

rnaper wlafth w h e waS forinerlY a bore, and f rommany pla'Ilr orators.
The bittereet and nuost PcueueY abusive aIs-sailiant was the. Labouru CalI, Plblislied in Melbourne.I1t commence'l wlth the el'egant observation that"BillY Hughes got, the frotiofhe hlkswtia

*and descrlbed the Sydney Town Hallmeeting as one whereat there was a "'leavlng sea of
rieluOý mo whio anl~le~ before hlma as thebelowso! is ratry ~lIiiover them." te h
texPloft Of Malng b6llows roll vethaudience,tii Labour Cali settled down to an unetrie cas-tgto.Mr. Hughes iS flow "William the. poliîuealcorksrew"- Mûreover, "Hlughes lis ratted on everyprincile of the existlng federal Piatform and be-trayed the, referendums .. than which neyer mýas amore ;hamieles betl'ayal'slnce Iscarlot for 30) plecesof gore-tane siIW.r, recelyed frein the greasy

Ghri-*i te the buce., Again, "The deIaocracy of
W i l i a m H u g e s b a s b e e a o o i ê v e s t m e n t t u h l m -

,id neye

ýI.-
rnt S

wthbinam after the Police had I'coaxed"
uing is tongue. The Young man said imania for climbing into higb places. Th~adxnltted~ that hie could scale ýa wall almOSt li8ad walk on the roof s of bouses like a cal
le gaied admittance to bouses by unlock
Windows- Se god natured and candid w8-5
fession that the missionary agreed te sendsea, because, 'Il should be out of ail temptatisalling shi. 1 could cliinb the riggiag Fin(liarm to aaybody.," Holmes beard no morlefor -any years whe, since the outbreak ofreeived a letter from Mesopotamia frOmnbUrgar. This man-who knew GermaMiHidescribed the work of a cetajin deaf aI1ÉBedouin, living in the German liues (himsctold hOw he was able, by playing deaf and dobtain valuable Information for the BrItSh.

letter ran thus:
"A deserter -ho came 1!ito our (the Britisitold how the mute's visit to our camp (thEis vvriting of himef ia the third persofi)

410111 Inown to the enemy, and how be was rbac4 by hlm bretlxren wlth som'e suspicioni.llred riles imxikidtely behind lus ears tO stwouLd start at the sound; they marched bLDa big gun and stood hlm beside it tîlI file 2cussion of a score explosions caused hlma tfrom1 ears and nostrils. He was deat as a- si
wes evi dent that lie lieard flot the-semblan"
Sound. They were satisfied about ies eaii
CoUsuc lie sPeak, after ail?

"RlOt irons appied to various tender partreckoned one gooçl means for provng thibeing liefective, thougb lie wIill bear thieir shis giUVe, tbey trled tearlng out a fnger-ual 1tea.rs raned down is cheeks, but lie uttenooe than a guttural moan. They-were 005The mpore callous amongst tliem swore fo8ths; the more plous prayed lest vengeance
fatl upon theni for adding to the sorrowswhom Allahi had afflicted. Âfterwards theY

iII with mlarked kin.dness: se this desertEIle vis wandering up and down the camp,
-- ovre froni the wounds their crueltYfiIcted, when he who gave this information
Place for reasons of lealth, as lie sai Buta fine lar, 8ad nobody could belleve ail lie sathere were Germans witli the Turks anidhowev-r, tbe cruelty his tale told of miglit
true'.

"It was true. A week later, the mute tui,'

- n--

wnrid n 'X['C>
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war. If our pliglit le as serions as we saY it is, we

are playtng ludicrouslY at the game of war. If Can-

ada is being defended la Flanders as es3sentiallY as

Scotlafld is we ouglit to do ail that Scotland le

doing. Quebec as a wliole does flot'think Canada

ought to be in this European conflict. But lier con-

ce'ptionl of Canadian nationality is sucli that, if the

nation decides for registratÛon or compuilsioni, she

wWl loyally abide by the decision. But let the Gov-

ernment act like the Goverumeiit of a nation that is

at war. As a colonel of the militia lie would be the

first to go tlie distance, and to advise lits country-

men to joîn with hlm.

Quebec ouglit not to be left out of whate ver

national measure is decided upon, if tlie Governmeflt

lever gets spunli enougli to put the matter Up to the

country. Lavergne doles not expect the GoverlmCiit

to exliibit that courage. The love of office îs the

beginning and the insurafice of cowardice. Quebec

will raise no objection to paying lier share of the

cost of the war, whiel isj constitutionally incuri'ed.

Under thie volufltary system tliere is no more riglit

to attack as traitors many In Quebec wlio do not

think it le our war than to attack the f ew in Ontario

wlio, holding the samne opinion, do not enlist.

And as to it being our war, Lavergne thinlis that

consistency may be a bar te treasofl. "ln 1910, in

Drumimotd and Artliabaska, and in 1911, wlien fin-

anced by Conservative money," he said, "we

preached that in our colonial condition we owed

nothing to Englafld except to, de! end the soil of

Canada. We are only sayillg now wliat we said then.

It was reported tliat we merely sald we owed noth-

ing to England-anId the statemeat stopped there.

Tlie defence of Canada le oui' business. and we mutl

be prepared for it, whatever the cost. The Govema-

ment lias decided to leave Canada practically de-

fencelees. The law prescribes the mneans to be

adopted for national defencel. 'Let the Government

say we have arrived at the point o! danger and We,

hiave got to meet It. If the lmpei'ial Goveriment

wants us te share ln its wai'5 let it see Iliat we

eliare in its responsibllties. It seemes to intimate

tliat we, are not yet educated enougli to participate

*la. a war like a soverelgii powei'. Perliape we are

not. But s0 long as it acte as if the only eliare of a

Canadian la an Imperial 'war le to be killed, and not

to decide the policy which, leads te bis kllling, Il

*surely cannot looki for more than the strictest appli-

cation of thle voluntai'y principle te that possîbility.

"lThere le a dangerous factor' la the teacling that

Quebec sbould be la the wamr because of ber devotion

to France. Suppose, a few yeai'e after the war, thie

'relations of Britala and France become stralned.

SWith whom wouid Quebec be toid to sympathlze?

We*are Canadîn. We were descri'b as Canadians

by MontcalmX and niot asa Frenclimen. This le oui'

~'only couintr'y. We are Amerlican in the true,5t sense.

aThare le noue otlier to whlcb we could go if levents

g polnted to, a severance fromi our native soli. You

n are here; we are bers. Wé have got, to..Ilve together.

d We contribute peri&pe more thafi you tblnk to the,

le prevexition of the republica1Ilzaton~ of tbis coumtry.

'0 We thinli we contribute sometbing desirabiS la

speech sad thouglit and polity te the lite of Canada

Le whicii you miglit weiceme. We, are law 'abldLng,

and 1 do net think we are intoleraiit towai'ds the

Englisb 'minolty la Our' province. WhateYer luip-

pens te the mlnorîty la Ontaio, I dloa't thinli ylôu

wlll flad a change ln the treatiflent Of the miaority

la Quebec. The recorda wil1 show tbat in the LEgis-

lature 1 have always fouglit for the utinest of the

E'nglieli position. For instance, 1 was one of two

wlio voted to acee te, the relqieet of the Litgllsli

,ýommlittee of Public Instruction, that educaton la

their Sepiii'5te schools should be ma-de compulsory.

We b elieve In giving te thie otb5lr man wbat we desire

for ourselves, sad I thinli we shail continue to,e,

even if he withbeld5."

SIDNEY LOW, thie Britiesh publir-ist, says ln effec

la the North AineicSn Review that demnocrati

government bine for the time being dîsappeare

frein Great Britala; that the House of Cemmon

lias dwindled into ineLsgnficance sad the Hanuse c

Lords risen to a new degrese ofinfluence.

It followe, be dlaims, that the Cabinet autocrac

le vlrtually unchecked. Finance, leglelatlen, and a(

mlnletration, are disposed of as they please by thý

allipowerful cominittee of twenty-tUo, which is frE

fr<om the contrel ot publie opinion, sad wi~hch ca:

'Anot be displaced except ns a resait of a geanerai e

"tioni, if even by that; be-aliee at the next er

iLeleetion, wbioh probably will not be held until s-ft,

As Seen Fromn Mars: "I-Iow peacefully the Earth shines
there In the evenlflg sky!"'

111k, BerIrn.

tihe close of the war, both party caucuses wil be

working together to reinstate the present leâder.i.

In reality it le flot the Cabinet as a whole Which ex-

ercises these vs-st powers. A debating society of

twentytwo is much too large to govema, and its pres-

ent swolen and unprecedented size le only due te

the desire to incorporate ln it the leading men et

ail the parties ia the Hlouse of Commoni. The real

Geverament of Britain s-t this moment is nether

the House of Ceiamon5 nor tlie Cabinet as a whole.

but the small Inner Cabinet, conslsting o! the Prime

MIvlister and some of his most influential coileagues.

Who exactly these persofle are le not precisely

içnown, thougli it .hs-s been stnted that the actuni di-

rection of milltflry affaire !rom day to day rests with

the War Ceuncil o! ifive, that leI Mr. Asquith himeif

and Mr. Lloyd George, the leaders et the Lîberal,

Mr. Balfour sad, Mr. Bonar La-w, the leaders of the

UnlonSts, sad Mr. McKenfla, the Chancellor o! the

Exchielqter. But outsldd this War Council there are

two or tliree other ministers, sucli as Sir Edward

Grey, who aiso beioag to the inner ring.

Thus we get a very curlous state ot affaire. The

Britishi Cabinet Le teclically "unkaowfl to the Cou-

stitutIon." Tlie law lias neyer reoognlzed its exList-

e»ice, and there 18 ne statute or Act of Parls-ment

troim which it derivez its po-wers. The Britishi Cab-

inet le net only a secret oommnittee, but an entirety

informai one. Lthlas ne secretary, ne office, ne ses-I.

ne permanent local'tion, ne mes-ns of writing a jet-

ter or receliv'itg one i lis corporate capacity, nd

ne minute-bock. No note le taken ot Its proceed-

îngs at any session, and ne record le kept of its de-

cisions. But now,ý as we have seen, the procees o!

secrecy sad lnformality lias been cnrried. a stage

turther. Tliere Ie a commlttels within a comnuttee;

sad evea thougli we know who are the membere of

the larger Cabinet we cannot tell who make up the

real ruling Counil from day te day, and by what

membere ot the supreme Executive tbe ail-Important

declelooflee the moment may be taken. la practice

s-t the preseat moment tbe govemnance et Engls-nd le

a ltind of ditat-torship witl the Prime Minister as

dictator, cs-ing te bis ceuneîls trom time to tIme

sucli of hie a,3socliutes as lie may think fit to select.

Oas curious resuit of tii evolution le the orner-

geace-of the leuse ef Lords. The Second Chamber,

whlcb s- few yeas-r sgo was regarded as a klad of

dlgnified survîvai, only walting to be transtormed

into a sens-te more la accordance with the demedrs-tt

Ides-, lias aAquired a new Importance durlng the past

!ew moaths. It lias beconis aixnost the only arena

for lndependefllt and s-utloirtative critlciemn ut Ad-

inisltrative nets. The press an be gagged, sad, if

t aecessary, muzzled by the censorshlp. The Hlouse

e ef Cannions an be ignored, or kept In subjection

d by the ps-rty machlnery, But the lIeuse o! Lorde

s cares, litile for the ps-rty machiîne, it bas no sente

>~te lose at an eleetion, s-nd It retains its rigbt ot free

speech. Mvoreover, it entaine n considerable body

yof men e! higli reputs-tion for sts-tfflsanihp sad ex-

perlence: men wbo bave goveraed great dependen-

ci es, or bave galned distinction Ia varions fielids of -

le notion, juriste, pro-consuls, captains eof lndustry, a-id

a- elmiment fina-ciers, iucli men as Lord Bryce, Lord

c- Mliner, Lord Cremer, Lord Hale3bury, the ex-Lord

ali Chiancellor, and Lorid Courtney. VîThat these peers

MI have te say le wortb bearing, and la the lIeuse of
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Lords tbey are able to make thi
cousequence theo debates dn the.
more interesting just now ýthai
wons, and the speeches of the
wbo take part in Its discussion
close attention by the. public.
that in this crisis of British aff
cratic assembly la powerless an(
It is the "Gllded Ciamber" of t
cracy which suecceeds in glvIng
opinion. Hardly auybedy would
a great war would bave confei
lite and a new spiiere of ilue
of Lords; but tbnt seoins net un2

voie-s heard. In

I Qualillu3

LITTLE, frail old lady! Were y,AMrs. Doupard for the, firat tin
the sPaee of a few minutes onl

clined, mnys M. H., lu Everyman, to thli
mlgiit suzumarize your impressions ot
ality lu those five words. You would be
ever, if that 'was your final estimate.
frail body contains au ludemitable spirit
the rtory ot the great fighters of the. tw
tury cornes ta be told the name ot Mrs. 1
bave te b. added te the list.

They must bave terrible courage--tii,.
(Yeu know, of course, that Mrs. Despard
of 'Sir John French.,) Elugland knows iiE
fragette-a pianeer ot the "Votes for Wo
meut. But whereas te bemoe adiierents <>1
"Votes for Wemen" would appoar te bi
and the. end-alI of existence, ta Mrs.
maerely appears thie means te an end.
love for abstractions. But, iiaving ea
cause, mixe bas gone on unflinehlngly,
deterinination that bas enly gathered
wlth the passgng ot theo years, It la pi
six. may net live te se. thxe triumph of t
tb. acomplishment of whloh mixe ha.
b.st of ber Ilit. It ls certain tiiat if, ani
day dawns ef tixo enfrancilsement. or R
consunmmation wilU be due lu ne smail dE
stro*uous and umremitting efforts.

Thie quaint, pieturesque, Tory little toi
ston-on-Tiiamoa 'was the. scene ef her firs
putblie lit, lu tbe rele ot a polit1iean. Sb
Poor Law Guardian for Kingston, and
mbantls she servod In that eaPacity wltb
energy. Thon mixe deelded te 'widen Viii
ber activities. Coming te Lendon, mixe t,
bouse In the Wandsworth Road, and beri
the. dulleut and drabbeut suburba et the
iii. llved for many years, tamlllarizlng 1
lb. lite of tii. peer, net as an occasic
but as one who siiared sIlice tixeir sorrox
joys. A club for worlclng boys and mer
tuted. IV was quickly followed by s"metixers" aud girls. Tien, Va., lier.
ponsary wich axe opened under tie el
experienced beapital nurse.

Net once or twtee, but many tIlnes, i
fue epay ber taxes, bellevlng that ti

repesetatou should go baud In iiand

o~. ~

eter and Lea

laniUestatiOng of the.
8be wns entirely c

uago lu the blstory o:
)f its adiierents cax
ter ta gain liberty i
1 anity. Of their nu
e th~e Women's Fre
1e right and Vo pros
>tacles-thaV bas a
ure et ber success il
xerd. One tblng, at
Dng the beoines o
ne Wlll ranlc igh i

up bY tihe Germans, turned into eider, end
baclt to France at a cheaper rate Vlan
themaselves could make the beverage.
ceutical preparations corning f rom eiver
'Were legion, and their ýlack lias caused il,
venlence and beart-bu'rning. Most Of t
oils of the famous Eau de Cologne came fr
the Manufactured article was returned
and the Frenchi representatives of tlie fail,
fiave neyer reached the perfection of t13ý
because, we are told, a part of the 5c
manufacture was held bacli wlien it w
to lie sold for a high price. (It was tbe
dhaser wlio was "solci.") The list Ofat
were Imported ftrom Germany, and witliW

egw' people no longer troubled to coiriPete,
was nlot worth wbile, is a very long Onle
extended te sucli smail matters as tlie
*whicli for'i tlie skeletons of cloth bIto
Paint nsed. by theatrical people; nicklý
srts-even te the clieap, framed picturEK and religlous emblems -whIcb chlldren a:
Sunday sobool and at the First Ca11n'
fameus "articles de Paris" had long been
a monnepoly of German manufacturera'

Lder. neyer approacb. thera for dlieoupnas.
neediles, bearIug an Illustration of "Olld

ilu- were neverthelease made In a-erinanY,
iut of bougit 'undler the sbadow et Notre DaM1n
f that war bas been raglng. In soin. cases
ne te ducts, sueh as tlie grains and seeds Ol
t was were bouglit by the Germans and resold
imber Engliali and American clients, at a profit,
~eden, goo4ls. Last suinmer certain business
s for- France petltloned the Goveriiment for PE
!ways lmport tram Switzorland glass for ligliti'
t may which it was known lad originally con'
least, mny and Austria. This glýass bad been
t the Swltzerland that the petitioners clairaed
n th. "natlonalzed.11 by thnt country by Vie

dues, and ýtheir reason for naltIng Vis
quest was thet It ivas utterly Imposs3iblI glass of the klnd required elther In theD tries or among the. neutrals.

Que tact thnt was weîl verifled is thnt 1
Ce German commercial travellers were i'Ol

the 'tronches, and sent to Swltzerlaud for
of retalnling German trade In tbat cout

rance and the. ftuure? If a stera resolution a
ýryille dleflauce at tbe present moment are anY

-I tien the Germans 'w-fl neyer again geV I
as ta and will neyer again be able Vo torce

'-N

J

.3

!olumb

ubllc. AIl classes
Ined to-day nover t
to got the bold ho
ould seon' at thbe m,
it they iay net b
ýat Vieir efforts mi
'sl.stent, lueMieous,
Mans. But we shal
as France so grlm
Y~ tbe ýrevenge ta tIi
d tii time net to
y lutent on «'I'autri
commercial strugp

alled.
any at nrm's leagt

hpe. mnr1zotQ Prni

lcI- ta ca
?o~SeI

od- 1:r r
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LDENI -TA5S
À 1

irlerettes.

rtage les becomnig more

,lza and Wilson aie botb
3 now.

walks like a mani bas

119 ulp ans fighting lite

1bannlng poker playing.

'!1-911n fot relsent this at-

'icar 4nstitution?

are now discusslng a 1law

itLudy of Eng1Hsh antd
irhave been foi-ced te

So! tihst sort Of late.

dollar now buys mrore

,un it uses! to. But le"

Wbo mnarbs a geulus

'es! to support h1m.

anited te stop thre war in

Offeri leave of absence
I Grployes Wbo go te

Kin2bk in a master mtr#d?

1o Austrla -te nivantaitr
a front thefse days>

l between NVoodrow Wll-

a before tibey fight.

f0 n doubt bave more
le SamIft the latter bad a

8t't of whlskens.

0f whiskers. it would be
D~ thre cartoonlats ans! par-

si-les E. Hughes were te

-1, we rea.d, foi-cd ari
>E hie own paper. Won-

lis own oolig?

ici-ce bans thre holding
,oh purpeses. Thre ens!,
justlify the mearis.

ta been suffering fi-ont a
re no doubt other part$
soi-e,

is lusposed on a wOma.f
a Lrnto ai railway train.
ilIe protected.

-rsiMnt Wil-son ias
Stata out of wer but
war out ot tire Unites!

rme Reviseti.

'b te be ploa-sant
out on a dresa parade,
Worth wbîle

J Can ainrle
M4 tire foe. uniafraid.

In Greece.-King Con-
ilsos! tire Allie-s to have3

>iGiu¶uloaly dernoblil5od bY
ontli. Anrd after tira lits

'UaSer the Royal Bes!."

noUies tire drainia-
xi iris ides. As fer,
irtateme-.t tiha.t tire

Sait Lake Tribunie
Lnr a reyle'w ot a

ýh hoe showes! a i-e-

marsable an.tipatlhy te slrirts. TI

hisecoenment:
-In Joyland," ',C musiCal con

wblcb Clara Belle Jeromti. W"'ilLp
more and leigbt girls appear, 15 1

,ltbouigh tihere Is one dIanOe in

unusuelly sibbrevisate!d sltirls are

that might be elrtfnneted wtl

Too Much.-Now -Yoi-k li- be-

a six-dayv caxupailgu for "simpleI
hcn esty." Il Lhey mu»t lie et

fol ks, te expeet se suddenly te cba

habits of a lifetnie.

a "'thIrd terinier a.t a icuoreatiefi muet

alcwed the prsl,_res in th, big walled

yard at Auburnl prison. Lt was the :'!st

tirne ýsuah a privilege had becn accordeid

and the me" enteTed zetfully Inte te
ithietic contests--fDoit rae , potat

races, jumlping and vajult!-ng exercisa-.

and so fçrth. But the pnograIiflfl' had

endeýd and the in-en stilI had lifteen Min-

utes Of liberty in the yar'd, So ShOuts

went up demandiflg that sornsebodY 5 ïug-

îedy in -I got a good oee" Ire saut te the Wel-

in Seiy- fare Leaer.' msaier Of c>er(rnoi.ies-

leasing. -Weil, what is ilt?"

whieh I'Let's have a wa1l-CLimbiflg c.crrte'5i."

worn tie *tlù,d toi-mer' said wîtib a twinkbe ifl

.,ivrnt- bits eye.

baving
businessi
>tînmistie
~nge thie

Modclrfl Wisdefll.

There ta -a main in oui- towri

And ire ta wond-0us wlsýe,

Hoe knows Ilis bu-siness WÎIl g0 dowfl

If ha ie wct adveis.

By Way ef Chanae.-Marcofilî as ti-

venites! a device for prevenifg sbiP col-

làsions ti fo.- uns! da.rkrsess. It ta ple-

îng te note tirat once 1Lin a wirile an lu-

venltioIi to save life ratirer tiran destroy

lit la reporteld.

In the Movies.-TbO patient, an Iisrh

coek, bas! Jut beeri Visited by thre X-ray

expert airid an exa^if5,f mae ef -h.
Wben tire nurse camie arouns! frreh rai

girl Perked up ber boss! andi querios!:

ISay, nurse, where are tboy goirg te

put cri tihonnimovtr' picture tiey teok,

of mir insides?' st?" 10

.A Warning.-If Y-u cannOt, as the Pet

puts ÉI l bve foot traurk$ on t'he sand8

of timo, beware lest yeu leuve yeour finger

prints con tire record boot, of tire detec-

tive dopai-tuent.

A Fisir StoiY-
sait,

Wait;
Sit,

N it;
Track,
Back;
Buy,
Lie.

Wvr Iaf t._We ruas In the deapatchea

where a Gormnir cotun der orderes! bis

men [Il battie te 1"o n~Lfg We're

wi»e te bIs little gam0. Ho wanto'-d these

Hur illes Le frïghteri oui- fellows.

Harem-ScSI'Cm.

Tire Sultan got soi-e on' bis hiarem,

Ansi inve'nteld a -- beene for te scare lem,

Se lie ca.uglt hlmn a meurSe
Wich ire inss!t the bue

T~he conlfusion Lis ealleýd barom-505.i-Om.

Hiumour of the Canvict.-AiI ta not

gleens witli'n prision walia. Thomeas MOUi

Osqnwho we.s tee humriane iii hi$

tre.at.inent o! is -Ir1nmate.s" ait Siug Srng

Wr bold iris job as Govecxor, tels! in a ne-

cent lectulre so>mclMn' e! tire liirter side
o! Lirecovts lives.

'Phono wa-S, fo)r iliratiance, thre stoi-y et

WAtt NOTES.

offenisive was9 tire rire et offens.Ive thlrg, the ituns ever encotril-

urdsa," a new book a' mt th~e Cerman nravy, by Kaiser Willhr.

riidn't t M ie a thriller?

leasl boast tirat bel, %urian foea%ý wlll nover mai-oh trium-

thse sietsof Venlce.

lily would be ni more lvar.s if tirey hiad te bce paid for boteore

Au.stria was trying te delay tiret Ru-Asian drive Iby ieadlng the

axises-wrni e Germn Feos! Dictator have coul-el of

i- airoas!, but as a matter
is scfap.

bc suffernfng fi-cm ovor-

War.

(As IL is In Amaerîcaý

Ther Presid"iit, mosi brava of mien,

lied eue eye on the byphezi Voe,

Wirorr cairre the newe.-tbe 1-un1s, again

Ilas! sunit a baPles Yankee boat:

Me dr,,w lus trusty feuntaifi Pen

AndS flercoly wrote anetiber note!

Trhe Four R'S.-Ll Oui- schools anid cci-

leges we used te herar of the tbree R's.

but now it's four cf'e a5ilW.

ReadWn.

He wants EXciteMCft.-A Britih raid-
shipma.n, writing two dows a!te Lo-ie lias!

booi lIn thre big naval batle off Juta nd'!

Said, iILdfe lIs very dlui nowadtys ans!

tire is ,urn mudh doing." Tnlut

eirap shoUls! go ito the meOvies4

Rhymes of the Times-

The kilt bas riow boots banioheid

F'or service Ov6eOS,

Ansi solen thore wlt h-aVe Vankshld

Tbose beautiful bai-e kxieffl

Ans! riow tire inaÎ4eLs artIeas

Shot-' 'Wihe'5 tire hon-idi Man-

Se ruel, haî'd iaid irea-t10s
Th,,, Highirus kilts te can?"

Lloyd George Is riow war mixiletOi,

John Bull oould Ê1ns4 nou fluter;

L.G. le $omne Utility mari,
Ami aise ,eme ptrich-hlitter.

We underst-afd wby AILISeil
shout! ire a fifnd cf, Hughes,

But wtry 3fr Samn should talte Le Ai

yours truly dbt confuse.

Onta.iio bas hast a spring

So wo&t tiret sbu'll remlnber,

But there's a dry speli looinug Up,

Begliiflg lin Septemxbier.

Befer X en A te'-Bihl-- x Lew

you Ince anarrle.d lit-e?"

Btened,fi'ct-' Well, befOre We were wed

abe sat criM artp. N«w sire 8ai .l over

mue."'

-. :s (yeoe affectioln.

-tai a divine pas-sion1, mo1rtaUy al)uses!

-bow0,tb wbere kt caxi relise meut dirat.

-hair lite t1itkerles more renowiied

t bain war.
-i, nlot love wlien it beaves Vire heoaut

cor tire boas!.I
-is an trmnOUr whie pasefon ïa "nm

te a kýimono.
-us the reef wiridi wreoks tire Pl8110 Of

eugeasic f olits.
-wtll fiud the way. but xwt aLwe.ys tbe

straigit ans! nsa'roW.

-wiLl meake a mari oat wbat tria brgide

cookai for hlmi.

-- may corne ans! love aaY go, but baby

C;arlO.ge, pol on fonover.

At Sing Sing, orsrne sais!, there waa3

a prceciet for building a gýymnaz3iumi.

There wfla big a'eom in eue et tire build-

ings aanlrraubly fIt-ted fer tire PurPe.se, but

thre Wï.rdou haud tut iris dispesti ne Pub-

lic furass ou w
1hith hie couls! pyrope-rly

derw Voc pur-,heba furMLrlngs aud euip-

monts fo)r thbe "gym.L" He tles! )-vear

wlth meuibors of thre Weifai-, Leagsle as
te whist pikLnthr0pic mon ans! womier

or orguunizatiaru migirt ie ilintI(re.ste lin

gliving soirne so f anf E>nte-t4aiet fer

tIse benalit of su<ih a fund.

-Say, Werdon," suggsuted a. dolegate,

xIn profqaiýiajul ife a noterlis aafo

oa-acer, "we3 ahould wo>rr-y about that.

Thorough mixing is
what maakes cake

delicate and tender

m~akes the best cake be-

causeitcreais quickly
and thoroughly with
the butter which is the

hardest part of the mix-
ing. Its purity and
extra "'fine"ý granula-
tion make it disslve
ait once.

2 and 5-lb. Cartons
10 and 20-lb. Bags

j The Ail-P urpose Sugar"c

ELECTRIC
SERVICE

ence, economy, and safetY.

The home that lu com-

pletely equipped with

electrical devices lu a

happy one.

Ail the drudgery of Irouse-

keeplng la ellminated by

electriCity.

Vou can wash, tron, aew,

Sweep, coo, kep rco in

summer and warm In wln-

ter, by means of etctical

apparatUe deslgned oape-

clally to relleve You of un-

necessarY and fatIguing

labor.

At our showroome ait

these devices art ready

for your Inspection. Com-

petent demonst'ator' will

operate and explalin thon

for you.

The Toronto Electri
Light Co., L iiit e

"AT TOUR ERVICE"

. 1 lez

12 Adela:de Street East
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DELBERT R. PIETTE

Speclallst Teacher of
Modern Planoforte Playlng,

Stuffio: $84 Bathut Street

RICHARD TATTERSALL
Orgasaitt Old St. AZItJZwW' Presbyerjan

0hurh
Studio: Canadias Acada»r of Mutile emly.
Realdfflez

847 Brunawlek Ave. Phone, Col. 2401

HARVEY ROBB1
P IA IS Toono ontr.tory

PAUL WELLS
Concert, Planlet and Teacher.

-Toronto Connratory of M#usic-

FRANK S. WELSMAN
Planist -

Studio for Lestions &t Toronto
Oonsevatory of Mueie.

ReMence: 80 Admirai Road.

ALBERT DOWNING
Irirat Toaor Adamac Quartette.
Boioist Bboor St Pt'... church,

ATHERTON FURLONG

Bernhardt and Forbes- Robertson
APPreciatjons by Mr. A. G. Gardiner in fis Bookç, Pillars of

Society, Pst off the PressIN his latest book, <'Piliers o! Sa-cletY,» whieh bas just arrived LaCanada, Mr. A. G. Gardiner payabis lco)MPli!ents te two actors, SaraBernhardt andi Forbe-S-Robertson.
Cancerning Bernhardt, the wrlter

saya:
Samah Rernhard3t lsi noturaI both on andoff th6 stage, for she la always aating.

&be la ne, more reni andi no less real whefl
ahle ia liaqhting ber eneteles Olstslde týhan
Wh.enshe la dYing one of nuxnerous deatha
on the stage. Rer art anti her 1lice are
fl0t -3aae, but on,. She 91urrenders
hecr.seif ta an exnetion andi lets it gallop,
lt ef ta ýexhausýion, rio rmatter whetber
It Is a scene of Sardou's, or a acene withher manaeep r- ,

rnmen~

ýNOW
li QR.. t

When the we1i.-graced. actor leaves thestage and the la0t Plaudits die 6,way andiwe turn te, go, dt Ia njot the player iaionetO whom 'we bld férewelL We 'take tare-
welI also Of sornething of eurselves. Thbecurtain bas fallen lilce la guillotIne upan,
the Pictured paýst, ahe vbsIon bas faded,

Ute loud~p~ o'wrs ani gorgeous
Palaces bave shrunk to te dimenaloans ofa drestrn There will crne other fai-
cOners' vroies, but not for us. Tale lldht
will stîli shine upon the mnorning hibis, but
Our sun tia slaping to te West. The aýctOrdoes flot leave the stagee atone. We, 1)00,are 901,11 into retireiment. Tlbe, Illusion
that was once, a rapture has beconiea
mnem(ery.

Pass'n-9 from the aOtor to the Mian,Mr. Gardiner saya:.
For, JUeSt as Irving was whlby an acter,there ia a sense in which itmxig'ht be saitithat Parbes-Robrtson la neo an actor atail. The idea, may be oonnvoyred, Perhss>,

'a titIs way: It w'ould be difficuit ta Con-
ceive Irving ln any other relation ýthaniliat o! the stage. -You c-anni5t think of
hlm ln the termaý, of any vOcation except
the aectar's. Forbes.Robeton is orily
lflcidentally an actcr, Just as Watts wffl
0111Y Incidcntially -a painter. You n1aythinle of him with propriety in a score cfi-ossible constectiostsl, as Un aXltt &S apreaoher, as a p)oeýt, even as -a pollilician.
Irvlng's we)rl*, lan short, wa.s an one sIdeç f the footisihts; Por'bes-Rbert.ns laon the otýhnr. 1le lis a rnoraliet before hele an acter, a sýPirItuaI influence flaire
than an w.tbsýtîc satisfaction.

Aai4 y'et tlIhe staýge <bias rarelY seen aM'ore contpîete artiasti endowment,
VAbether of temjpevsmnent or equipment.One May be forgiven du the case of anacter for d-elbing on his physical traItsq.f or tbey ara a canaldeabe ,-oýurCe o! theiniprefs1ion hcecreates. In the case of'F),e-IGeto they are pro.founldîy
Improntant. Ris p)resene ýblneS witib Ita certain air Of dlatiýNian end ref1ne-
ment, It sug¶gests a world of ohivairaus
PaSsIon andi romantic ]deals. TIhe horizon
Of the mind lis wldened, the eimntiiona aretuneti te a lofty thema, andi one feels what
lazlett <ealig a 'hurry of the sPlilt. The
mnagie oas8erents are aPen, t<he mn ud(dyvicsture a aalnnway, we are laundieti

golfs Will wasb us

Ch the ippy ae"

,the atventure 'wvlll
larger aitinosphea'e

Ptatoes this summer. 1e
geod crop.

That vocal teacher and 01
ued to tramp abroad evel
has fot yet iproduced is
saps-ht of hirnef and luis

It !S not easy to, be Mu
pressive -in a bathing Euit.

A popular Miserere-Five
a deserted studio in JuIy.

The baby is stili p1aYlfl
last rol of new music sen
well-known lrm of -.
print the name when we 1
mfusic, wichi Is worth whlilc
flot tili1 the temperatul'e
Uendo'd.

The band ln the Armnour:
ing tal istuf ýagan-Wai
likely. It's a rest from the

Tipperary seema to have

The number o! patriotie
heId in Canada last seas4
the sands «f the sea.

SI*

Technic beglns at bore.

Tenperament la a mothe
mothers.

How woud you like to 1
Etitute organlt?

,Somebew we miss thos
banda. They are ail uP
Borden.

Vocal culture consista 've
knowing wheh not te, sing.

*i * *

Rere'a beopIng we hbave

Musical Defntions For H
Forte--Portaging at 112
Fortissino-Ditto--carry
Pano--ÀAnother mosquit,
L'ferzando-You got hlm
Accelarando-Paddulng u
Ritardando-Letters te, I
Creacendo--The olti cow
Diminuendoý-Ditto-whe
Legato-When she sings
,Staccto--That masitallu,

"Girls" Last Week.Irl Clyde Fitcd it not weavi
plat lita bis qamusin g coin
whicb had a praiserwwort 1

tIen at the Royal Alexsandri
he more thn compensateti
ficency by the maasterly We
shalled hîs oharacters, the ex
weaith o! scendc detal, andi
truculent and preponderatlin
dialogue emploýyeti, The 01110
sýtntvely tiat Pamnela Go

finti a wortihy 11f e partner
heeffeeteti tu, despise bef<

curtain fell-poaslibly if Mr.
written the play' our hosses
'would have beensbtteret, b
knew theit a girl of Panela's Ç
p)urpinseful ,energy andi coenPE
andi physical attribuýtes woul
fmIn a, suitaibie life partnier

,frienýds, Violet andi Rate, e
the miatrimnonIal anmre,on
vaudeville manager, aftea' a r
qua-intane, the other a garr
law clerk wo led mate bis
in the tuorning before he saNÇ
Violet was wth gas-nng. SbtÉ
graphlcaily shown e! life in a

bo s, anti how pretty s'
sOrnetimes get unsoiclteti Ir
ilner nti theatre parties
ad emplyers whe have ni~

their eariy susce'ptiltiess.

Y rî'' f. -- -~ 1-
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Daughter of a Dream
(Continued from page 10.1

fihe present liolder
111ded title."
aorning before the
in struck tbe roof
gil to make Up for
1; and five minutes
i Blythe, who had
slumber.
oor ajar. and they
nie out of bier lied-

berseif upon the
g room. Ten min-
111nounced tbat she

le, we will cali your
lit tbe lamp. "It is
'()se we need make
Coburn, if she eau
ike this, but lie as

IlOwed tbe psycholo-
b is xnotber's door 1

"«Yes, murder! " lie spoke tol bier
directly. "'Your murder of Mr. Blythe
by prussic acid poisoniflg." And as bie

spoke lie cauglit thie womlan's armas.
"Sbe attempted it twice, two days

ago and yesterday morning, by putting
tbe acid in tbe lemon and water,"
Trant said. ,You were spared only by
noticing thie smell and nlot drinking it.
1 do noV know wbetber sbe tried iV
again tbis mnornîng, but you migbt go
to your rom and see if she lias pre-

pared iV again. If sbe bas, bring it
bere."

BlyVbe did as bie was told.
"Does it bave tbe smell it bad yes-

terday?" Trant asked as tbe little
tray was set below bim.

"INot sel mucli as yesterday or lie-

fore; but-a little. Blytbe replied,

stili dazed. But now tbe girl had
moved.

"IWbat inad chiarge is tbîs, Mr.

Trant?" slie asked the psycbologist
hotly. "Linette-mIy Linette-try to

poison Randali?" Then she iaughed.
III do not know wbat absurd reason-
ing bas led yeu to malce sudh a

chiarge, Mr. Trant; but you do not
understafld! Linette loves me and 1-
love Randali. Linette would die

ratber tban inýure me! I would as

soon suspect myseif of trying to

poison Randail as suspect Linette.
,How dare you inake sudh a charge-
bow dare you?" Sbe stamped bier lit-

tie foot. ",I know Mrs. Blytile bas
been suspicious of me ever sînce 1

Jaad tliis strange dream; but-"l
"II bave said notbing, Editb," Mrs.

Blythe answered firmily. "But if tbere
is ne trutb in tbis cbarge, Linette
surely will be williflg to disprove it by

dripking the glass she bas prepared

for my son.""Linette need not give such a
proof," tbe girl retorted angrily, "and
1 would flot insuit lier by asking bier
for it. But if you want that proof
1-*' She stretcbed out bier hand
suddenly to the glass, but Blythe
enatclied it back from ber.

"No, Editb, no"' bie said, shudder-
ing. "H1e inust give proofs-

"Mr. Trant bas no proof sl" tbe girl
jnterrupted blini. "He can bave none!
But if bie thinks bie bas, let bim give
tbem, as you say 1 But you see bie
cannot give them!" sbe cried ini tri-
umpli tp tbe otbers. For tbe psycliolo-
gist bad dropped bis bead before tbe
girl witb a strangely troubled look
almost like defeat. He lifted 1V again
now to, meet witb one look tbe gaze
of the silent nurse, wbo searcbed bis
face witb a ten,,e inquiry whicb seem-
ed to bold no terror for berseif.

(Contiflued ou page 25.)

jakened it will
ïas Trant's ai-

,stopplngI the
iut to question
s. Blythe, and
llow."1

d to prevent tbe
tbe lamp frofi

e sleeping face
Zinstant ho and

followed tlie wo-
crossed the room

e cbina tray from
Wilb tbe samne
tep be approacbed
ay uponi tbe floor
oured into it the
lie Yial bie tcok
hen bie ralsed tbe
lit a foot, extin-
uid returned te, a
"iers.
mites thle tbree
Deaceful, sleeping
1, witb Its aureole
ited by tbe dira
froxa irder tbe

w shade. A. pun-
LIr from Vhe liquid
ry apparent. The

,turnlng ber face
tbe llgbt.
stlU fartiler for-

Lt tbe unconscious
0W bad taken on
aess. They scarce-

presence of tbe
bchanges by wbich

seemned to radlate
linceusclous biody

spair give place to
'Psychologist nod,
itly.
done Vo ber, Mr.

the wblspered in
5318 ne-sbe frlgbt-

-at a mnoan burst
Silsi lips. Young
ýdl to recognize lin
.' bis own naine,

lffrMly caught him
a'wake yet!I,

Lild3llU' The cbok-
oe now.
LY stood in silence,
iling of tbe stormn.
Ye slowly opened,
Teor as sbe sensed
anid thie rooxu, anid
Sboy.

s~Peak, Mr'. BlytbeY"
Young~ Blythe threw
knees beslde the
it, deax'?"
W' the girl gasped.
la5ve Just seexi you
the IRMp Arpm

ObI .rislàe kw /e
the great concert contralto, is but eue of the mani
famnous artists wbo have sung, and played in direct

comparison with Edison'a Re-Creatiofl of theîr
work to prove that his new art re-creates ail forma

of music with such perfection that the Edison Re-~

Creation cannot b e dlistinguîshed froin the original

Hear Edisons Re-Ceatiofl of
Christine Miller's voice-then hear
the great contralto herself wbert

t, she is on concert tour.

Suppose your neighbors could hear

Christine bMilers rich contralto

from your verandah this evening.

They would listen with pleasure.

They wil1 listen with equal pleasure

to Edison's Re-Creatiofl of her

voice, as one is indîstingishable
fromn the other.

eNuEW EDISON
is not a talking machine. It embodies a new art. It

actually Re-CreatC+Ves music. This has been proven by

many of the. world's greatest airtists.

Readwv1athe Musical Crtics qf lcadi Nw7apers say, after hearing Chrijtine

MlYer jing in direct comparison witk Edson's ie-Creation ofher gloriau voice

<'just how truc and faithfu is Élis Rle-CrentiOn
of the human voice was best illustrated when Miss

Christine Miller sang a duet with herseif, it bcinz

impossible te distinguish betwecfl the singer's

living voice aind its Edison Re-Creation by the

instrument that bears the stamp of Erdison's

genius." -Bostoni Hnera, Nov. 21, 1915.

"Beautiful, scien~tflé, and unique; these are the

adjectives which seemn best te fit the recital given

0 1 i-October 11 by Christine Miller and the Edison

Diamond D)isc. Beautiful because it was Miss

Miller; uniqjue because wceç cko f no other

an~d scientific because it Was a convincinq demnon-
stration of the power cf man to produce tone

from an instrument o perfectly as to defy de-
tection even when compared side by sîde wîth

the tene f the oiginal producing artist." e'
-Muscal sriýca, New York, Oct. 14, 1915.

<'Sinzing witlithe Edison Laboratory Re-Creatîoii
cf lier own voice, so exactly was it like Miss

Miller's 'voice lin tone, quality. nd enunciation,
that it was not, possible te distineuish one from

the other." -Drowit Free Press, Oct. 12, 1915.

r" Watch your local papefrs
for the announcemnent of a mnerchant who has been licensed by

Mr. Edison to demnonstrate and sell tbis new Edison invention

Orange, N. J.
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THE LADY 0F THE TOWER
A Continued Siory of Romantic- Adventure

CHIAPTER XII, <Continuied).

F OR a. few days the shadow wbich
had brooded over the Tower iifted,
andi the Ladies matie a brave show

of tbeir relief, Biily Craze, who had re-
oovered some of his natural spirits,
was a source of diversion to them, en-
tertainiDg them with -his quips ýand
cranlis, though keeping thie bouseéold
In Constant apprehension lest he
ehould break out of boundes. Witli
Rilda especialiy It became an obses-
sion t.hat the boy was a preclous asset
Io ho guardeti jealously "tili Lance
came home again." But tliey soon
found that tbeir vigilance was uicalled
for. Bil]y was quite as anxio'us to re-
main i'n hitiing as lie had be-en at first.

He was wary ai an Indian on thie
warpafli, eyes andi Cars ever alert. He
hati been assigneti a room in thie top-
most turret, andI seurried up to it on
th(- approach of so mucli as a butcher
or baker to the back door. Once wben
ho wa, a littIe lat~e lu taking to flight
he was moedily sllent for the rest of
thie day.

When a month bati passeti frein the
date of the murder the see-saw pendu-
luin of reactien get to work again. The
nine days' wonder at the sea-port hs.d
friltere-d out. so far as coulti bo gath-
ereti( from the bi-weekly paper, andi
was ln a far w'ay to be forgotten. Mr.
Wilson Poîgleaze, it was stateti, liat
stepped into bis fat>her's ebooes andI
was <levoting hnself te a compet,
mastery o! the affaire of the flrm wltb
an lndustry whlch was fait establish-
ing hlm in the respect of bis fonce'
towngmn.

Il vas tbis paragraph whioh rêvealeti
to Mrs. Pengarvan ant ilda their un-
paQirpQe 'Th 0M. -- -A cl

By HEADON HILL

PREVIOUS CHAPTERS.
A B PLLEÀZE, ship-owner,

JAold a mortgage on St.
!tunan's Tower, tRie homne of

HRid.a Carlyon. lIts son Wilson
ProPose.S marniage to her, but is
niet vith refusal, andi sEeera re-
vefle. At this tinie Lance P'en-
garvan, a s4hiP-cýaVtaiu, arrives
borne frein a voyage with hàe friend,
Antonio D)iaz, wlio le on a secret
mission. The. twoD men conceai a
Ibd of. iron-bc-und boxes in a room)n
ini thto towýer, witRi the help of
Nathan Cr«ze, an 014 fiaherman.
Di'- meets &nd Salls in love with
thie oI4 mIan's daughter. MAri,7A

uiY-merlOus2 boxes,
&rriveý8 alt the

X>eat bisi of knowir

andi a Pale yellOW tuft over eacli ear.EYebrowýs and eyelashes the-re were

TRie sort o! buman freak f romt whomchiltiren run andi at wbom dogs growlwas Mfr. Simonl Trehawke, attorney-at-law. Hila Stareti at the ugliness ofhim as if fascluateti, and thien, renm-
bering ber duties as hostess, madie a
motion for everyone to sit tiown.

"I arn not afraiti of business," shesalid witb a formel little lugq, iookingfrom n me mnan to tRie other expeet-
antly.

Mfr. Trebawke rubbeti One bony Riendover tbe other, andi glancei at bis,client. "Perbapa thie explanation
woulti corne better front you, sir," liesali in a týhin, piping voie, suggestiveof a thirty-sbillîng gramophone.

«Ntmueb," Came flhe rejoinder ofWlson P'olgleaze. "This is yoursho~w, I ouly brouglit you out, so thatI could trY m.:y ne- car andi see fairplay. We Po]gleazes have alwaysbeen frientis wit.h the Carlyons, you
Hiltia gaspeti, w] Vbering thie speakerwilli a stare o! astonislunent. that gave

I>Iaee* tO amnusement. If woulti be sllyte tee] anger at such a prepos terousclaim, wbich she attributed to thecvanity Of a ne'wly enricheti boun<ier.Mrs. Pen11garvan sat grirnîy expectant,scenting danger andi sbrewdly sus-Pectixig collusion in tbis preliminary
Iiterchange.

"Well, as YOu Put it on me, I'd bettergetit Over," the ln-wolesemeboomklng
la rDI'ocee4ed. "T'he fact is, MissCarlyon, tibat M~y YOung frienid andiClient bore vas kept uncommon ksbostOf cash by his Rate lamenteti father.

Mfr. Wilson Polgleaze, as a sportsmanfulIl Of thie hRiigl spirits o! Youfh, natuýr-ally bati greater drains On bis3 pursetitan Mr. Jacob Poiglýeaze wbo sat at
his desk all day. Beng' avare that
Mfr- WIlsoln woxuld COin into inherit-ance on tIi. olti gntiernans diemisI
frei tinme to tlime E;uPPliedi bis cashnecesslties, anti uow, aýs in boueurbouud and in confer-MitY vîtb legal re-quirements, ho bas dischargeti hisliabilities to me."

Mfr. Tre.bawke puauseti for breath, andiM-ilda took the OPPOrtunity to reinarkthat site vas glad te ilear IL. Her toueJimPlied, anti vas iuteudeti to imply,that she was not much interesteti andiditi net gee bo sbe vas conicerned.

A SIf interpreting ber, unspokien
comet, te attorney resumed

"The affairs of the fIlrm of Poîgleazeand Son neeti not enter into this dis-Oupelon," Rie went on. "-Thp.v ý.
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Canadian Calumet & Montana Mlin-
ing Company, Limited

PUBLIC Notice is sereby giveti that

under tise First part off ohapter9of
thse Raviseal SUttutea off Canada. 1906.
known as "The Ccmpanies AOt," lettersl

patent have becl is-suefi und2er tise Seai
Off tise Secretar>' off Ste-te off Canada,

hsaring date tise 21-9t d1ay off Feibruar>'.

1916. tncarporatirig 'Thomtas Anderson

Burgess andlJ 0,je Caras, barrister-
at-ie-w, Chartes Osbornte Wood, civil an-

gineer, eaid Mary I[da lCea>s e-nid Mar-

garet Surgenor, steNngraiphers, ail off te

City' off Ctts.wa. An tite Province off On-

tario, for tise floliowing purPaSes. viz:-

(a) To prospect for, op-en, explore, de-

veltop. work. improve, nsaintain, e-nd

manage golal, sîlver, copper, nickel, le-fi,
rosi. Iran andl aVisr mines, que-rries.
niinerai andl otiter de-posits anal praper-

ies ead ta dig for. dredgii, ras, crias,
wash. sSeit, roae. ass&1'. aiallyze, ra-

ducs anal anialganats e-nd otiserwise
treat ores, nietel$s anal mine-rai sub-

stances of e-il ki ds, wisetier bsion-ging ta

tise campieny or *noV, anal ta renlder the

same nierchanLtable. anad ta &C1Il anal

othe-rwise dispose off tise sanie, or e-ny
part titereof. or e-ny interesi terelit, andl

generaly ita carry on-tise business off a.

niinling. sailting; reduction 'and deve-iap-
ment Comipany"

(b) To acquits by purae, tee-se, cois-
ceson icense, excisfe-n , or other tegail

tWti, smies, mining leaids, e-sements,
rainerai proPerties or any rateront tisera-

in, mine-rais ead ores anal mninng dlaims,
opytions. powers, prissllege-s. water eaid

aVise-r righsa patent righlts, procesasa andi

mne-cisapiooa or aise-r ooIntriveinta and

either albssalurtei9 or' conditioaAl>. andl
eltier salai> or jinti9 -!th otisers, anal

as principea agents. contratitors Or

otherwise and ta laSe, plac under

Itc&nýse, saili, dispose off ead otherwise
deai wiVis tise aie or e-ny part titereaf
or e-ny inVters tise-rein;,

(c) To construClt, me-ixitaiai, eter, niaie,
work anal operate on the proPerti' off Vhs
campai>', or an PraPerty controlea b>'

te campant>', tramways, telsgraps or

tetephone Unes, re-servoirs, dams, flumnes
race andl Viser waya, we-ter pawers,
aqueducta, weiia, roada. pliera, wharser5,
buildings. sisepa, asme-ers. refinerles.
dre-dges, furaie-es. migs e-nf Vise-r waorka

eaid mafhine.r>', plant anal e1e-aVries-i anal
othsr appleC. off aver>' descriptin,
rina ta bus'. seIi, maenufacture and deai

lai ail kinda off goafs, stores. Iiploe-nts,
provisons. ci&e-tls and effects requireal

by the Compa-ny or its workmnia or ser-

(d) To oonstruct or acquite b>' isase,
-purciae, or otissrwise and ta oPe-rats

anal maintaia undertakiaigs, plant, me-
9chiner>'. works and appioxios for the

generiation or production off steSn, ele-

e tric, pne-uia.tic, isydra-uUc or other power

or force; ai-o li-"- off wtre, pale-, tuai-
nela, conduits. wor kS aid aPplie-nOs f or

" tise ste-ring, dIellv'rY anal treansissiSon
under or e-boys grounal off se-m ée-c

trio, paie-unie-tic. tydro»ulC o otite-r

power or fore for e-ny purpo>se for W111011
d>thse sanie say be usel, axid ta contre-ct

(5 wlti e-ny compaiw Or persan uapon silci

a- taris as are agedupon ta canitect
te deptt's io f wrire. paies, tun-

nets, con-du.its, worlcs eaid aiplanea
n witis tisase off ea>' sicis camp-ti> or per-

nsans, anal geaerauiy teo erry ou tise busi-
ne-as off gene-ratlng. productssg eaid trans-

y' mitingi %teamr, eleotrlc, pneuxisstic, l'Y-
t.draulic or Vise-r poer or force; to a-c-

4 quite b>' lea-se, puroissas., or othe-rwIs(

stearts cec-triC, paeui.lc. hydrauiic or
Vise-r pawor or force, eand ta use, el

Lease or otiser-wise dispose off tise -sansa

a r e-nd ail power anal force producel b>' tis

kc, comnyav provideal. iowe-'V(er, tisai an,~
sale, distribution or trasssrii$L55ot of e-lac

Lni trie, paie-unietic, iydre-uJli or Otter powe
or force beyond Vise le-rda< off Vhs corn
pan>' salle bi subject ta local anal muni
clipal te-uatic>nts

n (e-) To taise. accoure eaid isold as tis
n, conideratio for ores. niz.te-ts, or inr

id e-sais scia Or aiiserwi.ss dispoýe off. o

for goads supplie
4 or for work doue b

contre-ct or othtserwia53,, she-resl, deben
ta urs, boisaIs or aViser secýuritiesl off or t

e e-ny ailier coinsp-i> isaving objecta sinil

y le-r to thos,,e off ths comipen> eaid ta se
or otiserwise dIspose- off tise seanie, not

Switisstair'dlng thse provisions off sectiaD
s- 44 of thieaaLd Act;

e-t (f) To manufacture easni deel li tog

he lumbet. tlmbe-r wood, metal, ail e-tlclE
isnt tise manufacture off wilci wood

île met! enters; eaid e-il klnals off itun;

se- pt'educts anal by-produOts tisersof;

id- (g) Ta bulti upon, deveioýp, cultive-t

lt te-rai, seVile- ead Otiserwise isuprove ar
utiliae- the leada off tise ca>mpait>' andI

au lease, se-il, or otite1rwise alsai wîth
dispose of the se-ni anal toaeid anf a

te-t abat b>' aey off bonbus ativa.nces oif Miont!
or otiierwilSe. with Or wiitot securit
settiera eaid lutendlng settiers upon asl

ed lands be-lonini Vo or sold b>' tise con

Ive pany>, or in thse ne-ighbcuritcodý of, suý
le-nds, andit geste-rail>' Vo prasiiote Vhs se

off tisaient of suais leands;

(h)> To purchase or othertwise amaui

ta eaid unde-rtake ani assumse ail or e-i

li- part of th Visase-ta bue-lue-ss, Prprt

to andliablitiX-- off e-y persffl, fLit
!ths comainey Sxeryitýg on e-ai> bffliness wi

14b 1 thal con m Le- aithorized Vo carry c

alze sesd fpopry suidieile ffor te pi
lwn poesth re s-Ésia ieet r

~tWt55 amY corpore-tiOn ~n Vite napitai t
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stock off which tise comnpaiy holds shares,

or with which t inay have business re-

ltions. and tea ect as stixplýye agent or
mlanbager off sny suais corporation, aMn

ta guarantltsi tille performnance off con-

tracts by an'y su els corpo ri t O . r b

any persan or persaons with whoin the

cairlany aise-y have business relations;

(j) To buitd. acquire. awn. charter,
navigitte and ose st-arn ami other ves-
sols;

(k) To aPPIY for. purchase or otherwise

aýcqoire any patents off invention, trade

marks, copyright-s or atl5.r prviee
reltin_, ta or whbch nmay be deemed oe

fui fa the cai5l' businelss ani asi
Or ethe-rwisri dispose off the rame as may

be de-omed exPedlent:
(t) To Jain, consolidatti anfi analga-

mate With any persanl, Society, omuPanY
or corpration earrying On a business

similar in Iwhote Or ln part ta that off

tItis eompafl'y andl ta psy or roelVe Vhs
prioe e-greed u1POn tn Oa'gl or in paid-tJ

and nion-asassýsabîe shares. bonds or de-

bentures or othor Decuiriities Or guaran-
tees off the comnPatLy*

(ni) To develap or assist bn deveioptiig
e-ny au3Gmbîiary or e-ikied canipaty oarrying

an business off a tILIa nature or gern5nr
ta tisat off tiha caSnipany anfi to become

sh.arehcoldeil'5 in tise saine;

(ai) Ta enter Imua partnershiÎP or into

anly .rr.gnoment for sharin-g profits.
union off tntelrests, co-opiratiofl, Joint a«

venture. reciPrOnTi oon,,e5&oal or othel,

wise wffti any persan or camPait> carry.

ing on or plngaged iAn, or aibout ta) carry

on or engage lin e-ny business or trans-

action wiio tise coxnp54y le autitorized
ta carry on. or e-ngage lni;

(o) Ta lease. ssii or otherwlae dispose

off tise propert>' and assets off the corn-
pan>', or e-ny Part thr-reaf for suais con-

sIde-ration as th.e _onpel ma> de-n fit.

Inctudkna ehs--55, dshsSItitt5 or seuri-
ties off e-ny c-penpSy*

(p) To do ail acta and exorcise e-il

powrs andl carry on eal busines inci-e
dentai ta tise due caTryflg Mst h

abjects for vwhtis tise campe-y is incOr-
pore-ted landl 11-o-sary tO ens.able thse corn-
pany to profft-bly carry an lis undet-
taktnigs;

(q) Ta do ail or an>' off the e-bave

tisinge as princlViPSs, agents or' Gtati5eya
Tise operatiaioff V hs conPai'y ta be

cas'ried on tii.otghout the Dominion cd,
Canada anld elaearh5r5 by te neome Of
4Canadien Calumet & Montana Minlng

Compar', Linidteal. wlth a capital stock

off forty thousanalà dollars, dîi4ded. into,
40000 shaers5 Off ans dollar scaCh. aind tise
cheff piUe-O off business off tse aid coi-,
pari>' ta be at tise City Off Toronto, lits
Province off Onitario.

D)ated e-t tise office off thse sere-iay off
Ste-te off anada, this 24tis dey' of Feb-
rue-r>', 1916.

THOMAS MULVE@Y,
Under-Secie-isiT Off State.

Saits & Potash Company
of Canada Limited

p>UBIC Notice le iserebY giVeon ts
, ne tise FAtaL part off cisapter 79 off

tise Re-Vlsed Statutes off Canada, 1906,

knwf e -Tie- Cmplanies Act" latter-
paet have been laatssd under thse Seal

ff Ute Sacreter>' off Ste-te off Canada,
bearing date tise 24th. day off Feb-bra>.

t 1916, IncorporStiaiS Th-os. Andersen
r Burgss, nd J. Ogis Canas, barristers-

atilaw, Cite-res CabOtaS Wood. cii eft-

gin.eet John SYnses Holilns'w'rtis ead
tGeorge Ersxie Ewing, accountants, andi
ïMa.ry Ida- Ke-ays andl Margaret Surge-
Snor, storrOSîtpis. ail Of the City of

r Ottawe, in ýtie Province Off Ontario. for
tise ffolloWiSZ PurpOls, vi:-

(a) To lrnPOrt, manufacture, dita

e ulethylat5 bu>', seni anal deai lai cteuni
c al pirits, exposves -and aViser pro>

r duels, w1ltVer simple Or cOmorapud
ywlth. aise-r suhstarlc55l

(b) To purosaSe, taJke On lafsa o
nl othsrwise acquits (ef-Air wAis Or wItis

oui ta surface) an>' ca", Iron or otissi
mine-rai land, msrlnrg ground or mineraisl
and aniy ninig rigVsts, rUnts., conea

n sions a"d easeienta anid e-ny leaidsani

isereditaii5ats or. ailer propetY ne-ceýs
S, sary for te advaiitageoum posseossiofl
ta eand use cff Vhs mine3s or warka off th,

Ir campe-nY or ana> interest therein respec
il ttve-ly earid to searct for, gsi, wli, Qu'arry

butai, mnata ne-rcis-nts.bie, purc-hae. -144
e, dispose off or otiserwlse deal witli coel

id ores, mete-l. muieerais, e-nid -n> sub

La stances off tise eartis;

)-r (c) To timport, purchag"s, acquîrs, sel

aunait, co~itrate. quart>', re-duce, dis
t ti, nebYi. tire-at. cxtraet, reflue

Y,~ produce in an>' manner wlhatgoev,, b
)y ny proces wisatsvsr e-ud dent lin an
1 ve-ge-i'e, minterai. a-niln , Wood, met

'h VauSte iron, ceiiita, nie-dîinal, iqui<
t- gssecus or otissr subsýtance or pradUC

(d) To manufacture, buy, seli anal dat
re lin seaea, mine-rai or otite-r water
'1Y ever>' kind;
Y, (e> To acquie auy 0011cessiOii5, grant
or siltpwr and privileges whaea

ohs ave-r f roqit e-ny gove-t'tiieit, whiOs um

~: turlnea to accouaft, sud te work, devsei

rr- cariry cAUt, eXe-taise anii tin to accOui
tise sanie;

ýe (f> Tea developi the re9ource5 Off -

wi turn t'O ecounit an lands eaid au>' rigir

:h- oves' or cr-t wit*s landl beloxtglin

fe ne, i~nng, cuttivatifln ulig
mprovin. farig, rrigting, gî;azing

ýr othris5 hawsoever;

(g) To maaniufactulre, buy, sali, export,
îiiport. ,n dn in grnswares and

merchandias composed Off w;ord, cernent,
Cay. UI. henlal5 or matais or any

coribînastions off sunis satertsls or any
off th<am wth each otlser Or wjth othor
mnaterials;

(1) To carry on any other businosS

<w~hhe r rnatffsçtrm or otherwise)
which may seorm ta thse comnPafy 03aPabi5
of beng convenienfly carried an In con-
ietion wth its busines or cuatd
direotly or indirecYtIY 10 enance the
value off or render Profittabe any Of t'e
company's prope.rty or righs;

(i) Týo acquitre or undertake thIe whole

,or any part off tise businesas, Propextty and

liablities off any person or c»mipa.OY
carrping on any business whioh the cooin-
pu.ny is authorizad to carry on. or Pas-

sessed off property suitabie for thse Pur-
poses off the coml>afY;

(j) To appiy for, purahase or otherwise
acquIre, any patents, licenees, conces-
sionsi and the like. confrriflg any x-

clsive or nan-exdusive, or iited right

o uise, or any secret or other Informa-
tion as ta any invention whici ma-y seeni
capable off being usod for a.ny off the pur"
poses off the Companiy, or the acquisition
off wiih may sem eaicuiated direritiY
or tndlrectiy to benettt thse company, and
to use, exercise. deveiop or grant'licenses

in respect off, or otierwisa turn to nc-

counit tise praperty. rlghts or inffonma-
tion _50 acured:

(k) To enter inta partnersip or inýto

afly arrangemenSit for hring off Profits,
union off Intereat, o-operation, Joint ad-
venitur. reciprocal concession or Other-

Wise, with any persn or C"asnpaA-Y Oaarry-
ing on or enga.gd n or about to "arY
on or engage in -nY buinss or trans
action whidlh thse comjpany is 'authorized
ta carry on or engage in, or any busi-
ness or transaction capable off being con-

duoted so a to 1irertly or lndireetlY ta
benelit Vhe con az'y; and to end maney
ta, guarmatee tise contrats off, or other-

wl4s aasit any such person or company,
and ta tke or otiserwise acquire sharc.s

aniseuite off any ucis oompanly. and

ta "el, old, e-is-, wItiso ttsu

gyaraantee, or othetyVl55 deai wtth thoe

(1) To take. or otiserw4se acquirs -and,
hold sisarea tan any (liber Comnpanly heav-
lig abjects a1togoet

1 r or In Part aimilar
ta those off the oomp&flY or oarrying on
any buinss capsble off belng onducted
se as diredijy or î.ndirectiy ta benefit the
IompaIW; andi toi, isold. re-Issue, wtth
or wliheut gna&r&ntee or otbewise deAd
Wfth tise ase, notwlthstadlflg te Pro-
visions off sotlsm 44 off the said Act:

(ni) To oanstrtlct. Improve, mainîtain,
work. manage, a.rry out or contrai any

roads. wroye, tramways, branches or aid-
loge, bridges, reservoirs, watercourses.
wharvs , manuffatories. wa.reisouiises,
lctnlc works. hpa, stores nd other

wrks and convenieiioes whIcis ay seem
,calcuiated dtrectly or indiUrectlY te ad-
vance Vhse compaly's lnter5-ts, and te
r',mtribute ta, subsid4ze or otherwils as-,
sit or taise part in thse construction, m-

proveitnt, nailteninas, wo>rklrtg, man-

agemenýt, carrylng out or omtroi tisereof;

n>To landl moiey tO calstosuera and
athers, having deakffl with thse campany

anal ta guarantee thse performance off
contratits by, any such persoas

(o) To dmaw, moake. aOcepi, endorse,
executs and Issue promiaaory notes. bis
off exoha.nge, billa of lading, warrants
anl athr negot4abls Or transferable in-
struments;

*(p) To seni or dispose off thse undertilk-
lng off te ompanty or any part tisereof
for miois consideratoti as tise (conaP&.ny
may tisink fit, Ciad in partcl-t for
ohar'es. dontatres or seeurii5 or any

aViser cO=panY havlag abjects altagethetr
or in part sklt'ar to titose off the coin-
pa4w;
r(Q) To do ail Or any off thse aboya

tiiags as Prtnciipiia-' agents, oontractors
ror otiterwise, anal either alOfns Or in con-
*junotiai wAtts others;

(r) To dIo aI suOs oailier things as are
d I ncidenta l or oadu cv a to t hse attaln neni
torf thse abve abets;

e s) To reirtet any persan or coin-
painy for servieels rendered or ta be renl-
dered in Vhe pla.clng off an' ahaes8 An the

cainPS.iyY's capta.l stock,' or s.ny de-be-i-
t res Or aViser sKourtie -, off the coaiipSiiy,
or An or about he formatIon, or promo-
tion off thse COMPnpay, Its orga.nizatI<s oIr
tise condssct off ts busines s, alnd ta psy
for anie in c.aah Or. wiVh tise app)roval1

off the osareitoldeS ti isstuing f ullY

Ir pad-p hiares off 'ie coenii, or parýty
' i cash an d LIrtiy lu ftiy paid-up sitares
y' of tise Comaniay.

Tis rl, pereattiots off tise 00-ulPan>y ta ba

d, canld on tisrouwisout tise Doiniion off

t Canada amdal ssewhere b.y thse saue oIff
'~ "ats& Poish Ompssy off Canada,

of I4niitedll w.lth a ca.pital stock Off f've
hundred ti s aii dllar, <lvded itt

s, 5flo,000 saroo off oe dollar eacdi, and tise

>- chdcte place off busiess of thse sald casa-

L' pBSIy Vo be e-i the City' of Toronto, i thse
ig Province off Ontario.

P. Dateld at thse offic O! tise Seere-r>' off

rt Stats of Caitla5. Vhi a 24th day off F oi-
ruary, 191'6.

.tu THOMAS MTLVEY.

t o U a d e r - S c e t a z -7 o ff S ta t * .
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My Pet
Corn

Ended Thiis Way
~IWtten b a Ble-aey User

I ha a corn which bothuzed m~e foryears. It spolled ahundred cvenings.>Notlhlng in m ife11 had 3T101ded
such a auni of paini.

1 db! what aIl do-par.d it, daubedft. But I caused more sorenes than1 saved in paln.
Andthe corn rernained.

Ire read ofBlu-Iay.One night I apliId 1t,and the pain foi-aveT Stopped. I two days 1 rernove ft,
Nevr inc. elevenibave 1 eta cr

ache twic.
No tfrlendof m~ie@ noever has a eon-

Artists Near the.
Firing Line

(COncluded from page 13.)
famou8 building, every work of artlonly equaljed by the thOrOugbnue5ý,wlthi Whieh Germýan sheila have de-sti-Oyed theui.
' Dunkirk," Say, Baedekter, ,is as'trOnIg> fOrttied tOwn with 34,Oo0 iu-habitants, a bus>' commercil placeand fishing Station.-
This descritiuon l flot so erroneousas8 thOse aPPlied to Ypres lu Louvain,for Dunkirlj la stil busy, stili POPulouisthough ia a differeut waY. The. townla aubject to ahel» fi-e, as SPllflteredwala and sbattered wlndOwa testîfy;y'et ever>' siiop stands oPen and though't elLJOYS a Mfoflopol>' Of patronagefroni ail tiie surrounding bllethugareas; Yet the keepers of the. siiopshave refrataed frein PthgU hi
ptee an>' aPprectable exte.t.British soldiers with au afternoon teapare and a few francs to Spend couleiu frorn miles, aronnd. Mess presld-euts Send ln thetir nes-S-ergeants andfearful and wonderfi ig the mnarket-.ing that enaues.

Such ta Dunklrk as it ta to-day andthe women attached to, the BargeHOSPttal_ are_ fiuPPling a NiBat noa,l~

Write for the Glass Garden Boa
If there is even the remotest hope of adding a greenhoilýhome, here la a book weli worth sending for. If picturbouses which cost but litte, and greenhouses whch ccthere la lot One ln the Whole book which la fot absolutOft for hotouse floriulture--the garden overs greatesT h e. b o o i s ~ f r e e , 13 o t i e r e la n r e o n o r f t t u f r-AT ONCE! i omio o oyrtn o

Address Dept. C.

Transportationl
St. Janie,

201 l.hurch St.,
Toronto.

Factor: Geoge-----Ont.- ont-

THE
)PENDENT ORDER 0F FORE
NISHES A CoMpLETE SYSTEM 0F INSL

P@lcies lsoed by the. Society are for the protectl0YOur famllY, and anuot be beuigl, old, or pledged.
Bene:atts are payable to, theiBenellicary lu eae of~ dOr tO thie menber lu carie of is total dlaa3ilty, or toInember On attaining sevent>' years o& a.

Polloles Isueod from $500 to $5,M0.
TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 49 MILLION DOLLARS

For furtlhr Informatlon and lteratur, apply to

- The

uiIdInge,

qET'8 COLLI
ORONrO
) DANY BOHOOL FOR

ee,13ikso MA. Potiner Pifld

repayator>' to Univetalty Matrici

3CIFNCE, PHYSICAL EDUCBail, -Hock~ey, Swimmitng BatU

*SOember 12th, lm6 for Prsetg
MISS J1. E. MicooRIILI. S.

£DIES' COL]
MSIC AND> ART, WHITBY, ONT

nn

F G4 STEVENS
TORONTO.

GLASS GARDEN BUILDERS, LIMI'
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ance ta the ches
cr, 30 Grant St.,

,\. Ellerman.
*May-June, 1916.

pleces.

ght PleCes.
1-ad mate ln two.
by F. F. Togstad.
lSli Scacbi.Touraey.
3; Q at Q3; B at Q6;

P t 7,
at± IC1tsq; Bls at QR2
'aa 1<38; Ps at QR7,

il 134.
Let in thre
'rro..
bY W. J. Faulkner.
lIsq; 3. R-.R5; 4. Kt-
-1<16; 1. R-B37, 8. B3-
t-it5; 11, K-RS; 12.
emate. Tbts ls very
> vQid duals. On five
square3 la tmamediately

2
, by G. Guidell.

t-2; 2. Q-BS mate.
; 2, Q--Q5 mate.
22. Q-B6 ma.te.

15; 2. RxP, mate.
*2. Kt-B6 mate.

53, by V. Marin.
CIL; 2Q-thK-
t.
.t; 2. P-K3ch~, K-K5;

2. Pt-Beqch, K-ýQS;

2. ?-lch. 1<xKt;

ILmeleon ecoho problemn
lýe trip[ilcation of thse

Imnburek.
Q at K 1, ; Bs., at Q B4
,and KIlO. Blaok: K<
5
s at QKLS. Q136, Q3 '

la four. 1 . Q-Kt3,
ýh; 3. B-K6cýh, etc.
ý-t-.-th; 3. B--Q5cb.
'QS: 2. QxPeli; 3.

Ladder.
Il We ek.
a. 49, No. 50.

3 2
6 2

nt tihe winner

'sPofdents.

Tetal.
37
24
23

j your soe
S.

S D EN CE.

24. P-K6 dia. Oh!!1 24. P-133
25. R-Kt6 25. P Kt4 (g)
26. R-Q3 26. p-Q4
27. RXIPO1 27. K. Kbtsc
2e8. R-Kt6clt 28. K-Bsq
M9 -. s 29. B-Kt5
30.B-6e 30« K-K2
ai. R-Kt7ch 31. K--Q3
32. B-B4 mate

(a) Not very goodi in combination wîth
the Berlin Defefle' 3 .-- K1t-33.

(,b) A suggestiOfl attributeil to Tar-

raach. It is a Casle of -reculer pour

rmiffx sauter." See move 17.

(c) BSack ls sufferiflg frOuA the cramP

ineviteable in aal VarsJtio0fl of the Steinitz

Dol'ence te the Lapez, P-QC3, ePeciallY
when the King'5 Iaigit la develoPed at

B3 instead of via K(2 ta I. Be noW

emnba5is on a course, of very littie

prmise, sîrboe bits Queefl'59 Pawii is Ob-
vieu5l>y weî%k and izcagiabl'e Of advalce
Eavîng played F--KR3, l anight nOw
continue Kt--,R2. f4LlOWed by B-1C83.'

(d> if 15 ... t-R4, then 16. Rx.Pch,

KR; 17, Kt-Q5 wias. And if 15 ...
â-B.q.' then 16. QQ2, Kt--R4;, 17.

Kt±-Kt5, pxKGt; 18. QKR-P, B--BstU 19.

QxK.t, QxP; 20. B--Q3. QxQB; 21. P.-K5,
1'-.-,1Kt3; 22, BxKKtP Wins9.

(e'> Black seesl a& nirag'e, as9 White's neyxt
tW1o moeves s.ho.aW

(O )If 22 .... K-Rsq. then 23. p XE

dis. ch la ÙnmedlatlY fatal.

(g) Bl1aek xnay play 25 ..... Q-R4,

whereofl follOwa 26- Ry-Pchl -
(et;27. R-R7Oh, K-Bsql 28. RXRP,

P-4 29. 1B.-B3, QKt4; 30. -R-1t~8ch,
K .K; 31. R-R7Oh, K-Bsa; 32. R-
B7ch, k.,1tsq; 23> It-Q4. Or 25 ..

P--Q4;. M xPoh, K-_t;2 f-Q3,h
K-Usa; 28. RB7,.h. XC Ktsq; 29. R-Q,

etc. Or- 28 ... , R-KKt5Cfl 26. Rx.Poh,

K-1ç(t2;- 27. R-RIdAh, 1<-B--d 28. By'
and rthe gaine OannOt be »&ved.

(ýh) If 26. , pxKt, then 27. QR-Kt
3

and mates raext move. And if -26 ...
Q-R4 there la a mate ln four.

Mr. j. S. MortIfn, the TsrontO exPert,

his tsken up hi.s residefle Iu Calga.ry.

Normanl T. Whltaker. of Wa9higtofl,
has ch;&llenged F. j-. Marahail for bis titie

as Uniited States Champion. A mnatch wtll
tke place com'merredflg September 15.

Both Had jobs.-Mayor Curie>' of
Boston was Joked about the Pte-emin-

euce of Irishmn in public liT s.
"ýThat's perfect>' trus; we always

get to the top," answered Mr. CurleY.
"An example of this came te mY at-
tention a f 5w years ago, wbsn 1 was
making a trip throttgh Minnesota. 1

came te, a small town in the northern
part of the stats. Oae glance at the

signa ou the stores showed that

Scandînavs predomlflated. John-

$on, Nelson, GI.stavsoII. Hillberg, 01-
son and like naines were ail that I
could see.

. 'Any Germaus here>' 1 asked the
man 1 was vlsitlflg.

"I'There ban none?' bie said.
'An>' Itallans?'
"'No,, he answered.
"'And no Irlelimen, either, I Sup-

pose'?' 1 added.
-'0 yaas, there ban two Irishers Iu

towu,' came t repi>'. 'one he ban
mayor and the other he bau chie! of
police.'"'

Guess Work.

desiice la After ail, Lt Ls nothiflg but at gues-q

analysa;Is Whpn the.tbride prrmisýes t*, -objey"
VestilI When the weoathtI' mai promises fair

as3 Mt.ga-
n we a.re weatlter;

Wh.ea you order flash;
Wbve.u youa rend a ralroad tlnse-table;

When yoUr wlte will hbe dresseid to g

Insky. ta the thee.treý
When the docar dîiagacet1s your Ca.se;

Wheal a nu-w p3y la produced,

(a>When Yeu se a ehs.PelY fIgUre on ilh
e

u maloe a "baf e" lnvestmsii;
Ur debtnri procmi5e5' te Pa>' UP

u go te a new çsummner re-sort;

,U taiçke a boat te Cross the

Tested by Tiie, Panie
and War
Mortgage Corporation Dehentures do not

fluctuate in value. Neither tîmne. panic nor

- war affect thein. Stocks drop. Somne disappear

altogether. But through ail the exçcitemnent and

strife of war, Standard Reliance Mortgage

Corporation Debentures have stood the test for

security of principal and permanencY of inter-

est. A $100 Standard Reliance Mortgage Cor-

poration Debenture is stili worth $ 100 and

pays 5 % interest in cash on the day it is due.

Canadian Governiment etatisties show that neyer a dollar

has been lost in Mortgage Corporation Debentures.

A $1,000 Debenture at 5% f or ive years(if compourided)

pays $280 ini intereat. or 28% gain. It i. oie of the

saf est. if not the gafest, investment obtaÎnable.

Write foi our book about Profits f ront Savinge. It will

surely înterent you. Address Dept. -35.

4%, interest allowed on mavinga deposits. subject t

cheque withdrawal.

Branches; Ayr. Brockville, Chat-
hamn, Elmîra, New Hamrburg

.4> ~ q>

~IA

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

SIR EDMUNO WALKER, C.V.O., LL.0., D.C.L., Prealdent.

JOHN AIRO, General Manager. H. V. F. JONES, Ass't. Generai Manager.

CAPITAL, $15OOOOO RESERVE FUND, $139500,,O00

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate la allowed on aIl deposits A~ $1.00 and upwards.

careful attention la sf7521 to, every 1account. Sinsil accoulits are weicomed.

&ccounts may be opened and operated by m Iail.

Aceoemts may be opened In the naines o! two or more persona, wlthdrawals

Juit what experi ence can do is shown by

WwHITE LABEL ALE
THE rodutionof White Label Aie,
through every stage-from the raw

barley to the careful bottling of our own
1 er-* 1 -ara iç bee~n develoed into an .

exact science.
And it is only necessary to compare it

with ordinary aie to realize the reai

deliciousness of White Label Ale-the
tastiest and éieanest of them ail.

Prove our dlaimi by comparison.
ORDER AT THE DEALERS A ND HO TELS

Brewed and bottled only by

Dominion Br.wery Co., Liniited, Toronto

r tc
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MADE IN CANADA

A R R OW
SHIRTPrS

ARE MADE WITH SUCH A
LAfRVAURTV n1Z QI VRw1U

CLVITT. PEABO[in CO., INc,. Makori

Ganada. is nialçing plans
ýs-gettlng afiter the w,

competitor le likely to be
,'h waitching.
eres in Whicdx the war bas
eatest advantage to japail
nected with jhipping an d
L thie oe hand, andi rmoni-
iry equipment on the ather.
large Income derIved froin

miltions eneibled the Goveýrai-
ese with the usuaa issue of

while repaflng tihe sums
1 the Banik of Japan tjhe
h, and d(ePositlng a large
bat bank. Orders ln June
r mi-htarY clothIng had al-

*ecIed,
It Is

)Id 9-t
The

f con -

ADMINISTRA-lION by the
National Trust

Company, Limited.

-but it ïs vorthi
Adinistration is
Company's busi:
this is flot always
of a personal adi
trator.

Write for f
~By Way of

parison."

l'iltherto been e&r-ImPorts of Indlian
!OtE'd. 'While the fall-
ýporta te Japan Wfas
B ýte the 4hortage of

but a diminution in $)hl lInDSt ef rEWW
cotton and wool,

But in mpite of the Sâitisfactory feabures
enumerated, tihe verd«Ct on tbe paet year
as a whole fram an eOOnolliepoint of view
mouit be týhat it was distappoining. Thiere eovery of trade in gelieral from the blow
deait it by the war wae slow, and While
the ftnat beginninge of a anarkad imrprove-
Ment wei-e apparent towards tlie end of
the year, thie effects of a lifelees m1oneyma.rket due te laok cf Industri al enterprjae
could Dlot be thrown off altogether. De-
POSlts in the banks lncreaeýed, but opVor-
tunities for turning tbemn te good acaunt
wee lacking. By die end of October,
Japan's go1d reserve liait Inereased fromn
341,000,000 Yen at thie end of 1914 to 507,-
000,00 yen, of whâch 387,000,000 were beljdabroad, The amiount of tbhe geld reserve
at home had decreased dn thls perlod troni
128,000,000 te 120,000,000, mailnly owing tethe unfavourable conditIon cf>Anglo-An-
erican exclbange. The Outll(>w Of gold upto the end Of August emnounted to 30, -000,000, ithe largestoutflow in any one yearsince 1904, and tihe bulk Of It 'vent to theITnited States. Wlýrth ýLViel ta remiedylng
the eituaition the Government traneferred
-sanie 20,000,000 yen train Londoni to New'York, and lmPOrted a el-milar amoeunt fromn
the saeme source, while liupoTtîng goldbullion fromi China and India. Anotlier
measure ta relleve the prevamlng .slack-
11e2es of the mnoney market wae the issue
toward the end of the year of malway
bon1ds to the amount Of 30,000,000 yen forthe redeinptco of te £30000 sterlingreailiwaY bondi Issued ln L*ondon and feu-.
lng due iie* Marcb.

The Gov'ernent's efforts, hcwever,bave flot stOP<>e- here. The fa.r-re.achting
effec-ta of thie ver uPen gienera1 finanlgl
eonditIons as wl as upon JUaen's dornes-
tic and forelg trade, haveý Pr<)'nPted berrulers ta Inquire wliether far-,Slgbtednese
and organtz~,%tion nnot achleve yet m-ore
than theY bave dene ln thie past for theCouintry's welfare. It is net overqoal<ed
that the normal linarease, of thie popula-
tien is between 700,000 and 800.000 a yeer,and that If thie rate is msiantalned, Ja<,an
'vill have learly 100,000,000 mnýhabltants
by tAie 'niddle Of the present century...
a number entirely beyond thie cap«,cty of
the country's agTIcultua i'esources te
SustaIn. Indngstry must, therefore, play «n
Impvortant part in the econoenjr expansion'If Japn. But as Industriel developnient
"'en anly 'tale Vlace ParI Passu wltb theexpanion~ Of maricets. the i.

MONEY AND'
MAGNATES

W. own and'
wide rang'$ 01
adimanCty Bo
Yie1d5% to 6.

Padaria Upon

NEAD OFF=*. e KMNs
MOURAL

CAwta
Nealers

Tr«et sStock 1

Younig 1
A.At That Firsi

"The th.lng that MO
nM.n ofinepideltIy
accumnulate by bard
and wiee snetmnefts
thýousand dollars.
got that amouflt togl
tbeginfilng to get 50!
,wlth that seat You
keep on."

In saving to acQu~
thcusand" you aLre
capital necessar3' ta
avail yourself of eau
x>ortunftles constantl
themselves for IncreaJ
tiplying that capital.

'We credît Întereat
ene-haif per cent. 0
lar deposlted wth us,
ally assIstIng in its
One doUerx opens an
gin to-day.

CANADA PDER
MORTGAGE COR).

Pald.up Capital
Reserve Fund ..
Investments..

TORONTO STREET

Entabilshed
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n a Canadian clty who have just had a free municipal bath in a c-orner of Lake Ontario. The street

>tlfl People free transportation to the docks and the City provides free boat trips to the bathing resort.

Daughter of a Dream
(Conclufflo from page 22.)

iends witii fî
Ld isolation
en awake;
in duriug ber
es Ritchi
began te sea
lSt have oce
lîfe te se rej

'eamis.'
st have had so
ike ber feel
1 it was ouly
IlYthe questie:

runt; "and si
tlY Puzzled b~
led as a possi
bad received

iMpression
reeu bersel!
S-or ber nur
xddenly forwî
a deep, indni

wenit on stea
y proefs of
O! the very

Lad feit sepurs
would bave
esion of berp
C old impresi
the new cire
)letely eblite,
Lous recolleci
ru had neok
dture ef thé
'esent It on1i
rin, stich as
id-that 8be.
flted from jol:
ier relations
àer scbeoo1m
Obscured foc

Iso frem tbe
in love, It w

1 Mest freque
n0 when she
(1 -;+Il Zl~

ited

eel- "So far 1 could only see that prob-
hat ably the same situation wbicb caused
and the father te write 'Mirîam! Just befere
en- bis melancboly deatb was that

and which bail given bis daugbter ber sub-
ech conscieuz sense of separatiofi wbeu

~ur- she was a s=«Il 'cbild.l But

ire- ou those tbree occasions-just before
Ritcbie'5 death and these last twO

me mornîngs---somietbiug evidently had
bat bappened te cause the dreani to go ou

in past the point where,'Miriamn' entered
ned it and to recal te bier the deatb e!

ber father."
uce "Sometbing bappeiied, Mr. Trant?"
y it Mrs. Blythe repeated.
îbil- "Yes," Trant answered, "and as it

lu bappened wbile Miss Coburu was

bhat 'sleeping bore lu this next reem ou

and the night before Cbarles Rlitchie dîed,

oe." and as it bapponed twice since thon
ard, whilo yoar veon was lu Ritchie's room,
awn and as it nover bappened under any

other condition anywhere elso, 1 felt

lily, sure It must bave been some physical
the tblng that happofled there. Now

pee- wbat physîcal influence-probably
ated either a sound or an odour-could
cen- bave roached Miss Coburn's sleeping

rak- sonnes ou those tbree occasions te

sien cause ber to associate 1MirIam'ý se

.um- strongly witb bier father's deatb that it

rate ail was pictured se vividiy befere
;îOn. ber?"
Owl- "Wbat? You mean the odeur o!

bar- the acid, by wbich you brougbt the

7 ln drctam, te her this morulug again? Y

by Blythe's mother crled, witb iucreasiflg
was, apprecintien.
aiing "iExactly. Wheu Miss Coburn told

and me tbat bier fathor bad kllled bimself

ates. witb prussic acid and that site bier-

ling self bad f ound bita deadl, I saw ut once

man ibat it was possible tbat ýtbeodeu.r of

ould 'prussic acid bad causedl the extenioln
ntly o! ber dreat on these tbree occasions,
was and In the dreamt iteolf there was

good evidence that this was se. Prits-
re le aic acid bas an odeur whlcb would
idali givo ber precisely the pervaslive in-

Ilpression o! peacli blosseifl ail about
*as- bier. Te prove tbat, I SeL off ut once

inre- te towu and got the acld."
vhen The boy's mothor, with comprohoen-
,ated sion stil but bal! formod, turned te
ids," Linotte; but the nurse seemed net te

e lu be conscious o! ber at ali, as jete stili
arlos stared mutely toward Trant.
was "But I was greatly perplexed as I

>ek souglit for a motive for ail this,"
but Trant was saying; "tbough plainly the

person uslng the acld must b. the
nurse Linetke, whose floQU i5 separat-

for ed freon Miss Coburn's only by the

reanfl partition over *lIlch the oeur o! the
Min- acld would pas - freely." He turned

camp 1 . aw a man there reading the
Bible that 1 recalled the signifIcant
Une lu the poemt "clothed Iu dead
years and in leprosy" and remembered
that 'Miriam' was a Bible character."

The words were cut short upen,
Trant's lips, for Linette was upen

1"You shall not tell! You shall not
tell !" shte shrieked. "You demon 1
You devil !"

But the psychologist caught ber by
the wriats and held bier fronm hlm.

l'Yeu recahi' that lui the poenl
4MIriam' ýwas spoken Of as coming te
mock the writer, Miss Coburn's father,
Mrs. Blythe," hie said swiftiy and col-
iectedly. "But perbaps you do net
-recall auy more than I did the twelfth
chapter of Numbers, where it tells
that ber leprosy was serit on 'Miriam'
as a punishmeiit becailse she mocked
,at Moses for havlng married-as Miss
Coburn's father marrled-a woman of
Etilopian biood."1

T' RE ectoroon cried aloud, wrench-
Ilng te free ber wrists a nd get at

hlm. But ber cry vrai; auawered
by another, so loud and terrible, front
the direction of the living roem, that
site stopped suddenly bier struggles,
and ail tbree stood staring ut one an-
other lu horrer. Then Trant, recog-
nizinlg Biytbe's voice, unlocked and
tore open the door and rushed out
Inte the hall, anly to meet Blythe stag-
gerlng lu the doorway of the living
roolm, chaIR white witb terror.

"She drank lU! She drank lU!" hoe
screamed, "because 1 would flot admit
Traut's charges were false before hoe
had a botter chance to prove them tl"

"Edith! Wbat have 1 done? 'Edith!
Edith! My-" Linette, shrlekiug.
tried te puali by Trant, who, turning,
caught ber, stifliug ber words se that
hoe alone beard the end of It-"»ýmy
daustiter t"

She rau out among the plues.
"IThere was no chance of our saving

ber," Trant said te Mrs. Blythe a bal!
hour later, wben the two were alone
ln the disordered living room. "For
the action of the acid la only a little
legs rapid than a builet; Linette, as
you saw, knew that. And uuw that
this problem le solved this way, I do
net know but that it ls best as it la-
both for poer Miss Coburn herself and
for your sou."

"Bcause, Mr. Trant," the '*c>man
shuddered as elle laid ber baud upou
hie arm, "you said-aml 1 te under-
stand front wba.t you said just before
tb1s terrible tbing occurred, that Edlth
was-that ber father niarrled a black
'woman?'
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TUE' COURIER.

To littie hearts and big ones, too - the Wrigley
Spearmen are ealing, caffing every day:
Thefr messeage is one of good cheer about thisrefreshing, beneficial goody tixat costs so little
but means so. much to comfort and contentment.

..I

Oure

wba

lard rs6POrtlng that the
ng Lance shoi'wed more
e deserti>n of Such an
nember of the crew
to justify. As socIn as
.e toge-tber he extplined
to Antonio Dliaz, w'bo

Secret istsion in Eng-
e<1 took( bis place as the
iat the saloon taible.
like the littie dat-il be-

l," said Lance. I-e is
ey -ate 'ent, and he's
)icked up somnething of

Layai. Hie wouid net-
cRîl lt--9ive us a-way?"I

y, but tbere 15 the rlek
ýOt heldI of andi baving
kuflied out of hlmn," sald
>n Polgleaze is ripe for
t beauty wfli leave no
1 te get te the Tower.

mncb, beecatse I Dur-

Es Tewer.
iay have

timre ?"

Lad'y of the Tower
(Oontinued fromr page il.)

"voice front the 'grave- stpeeded the
de1parin.g visitors,. le had been îiit.he kitcben, it was true, but only foi'
someting under biai! a minute,

",yes, it was the boy« ," Sée' sail
when sýhe rejùinedý Hji(1a. "But he
does flot want us to know, and 1
shouldn't like to press him. He would
pro!bably be driven to lie, and beîng
an hontest littie chap wouid bate hilm-

seffor doing so."
"T'hat would be a pity, but 1 wish

we could find out what is working in
that juvenjie brain," replied Hild-a
,wearily.

The threat of foreclosure on her
ina.gre patrixmony ihad left ber
ouitwardiy unxnoved, as had the
phenomenon whlch bhad caused, the
farcicai exit of ber Versecutors, 'but.
site waz shaken more tban she knew
,by that menace of Wilson Polglease
to "see ber again ehortly and aet as
bis own spokesman." The threat
savoured of "the Qphtphand," held over
ber by an unmaninerly boor, and gall-
mng her ipride

GHAPTER XIV.
Treachery.Tr HE fact that Billy Craze wasabsent without leave was flot

diseovered on board "The Lode-star" t1iil brea>kfast time on the morn-
ing after sailing. During t he shortm'n betxween Faimoutb and, St. Runan's3
Blay Lance had been mucb too busyon the bIlg to require bis Services,

11(1 acter th~e gunis had been safeiy
2lPDfd ail concerned in thiat ardnoiis
tnlsk were so tir&d that tbey sought
thecir bunks isnxedâately, leaving the
worlnilg of the vessel to the officere;ild men who had flet ýbeen of the
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THE CJOURIER.

our proceedings from Billy in trne to
start on the emcpedition which ende-d
,o disitstrously for hlm," laughbed Diaz.
1I shculdn't wonry, Lance."
ît <was obvioUS that nothing was to

be gained by worrying, and the sub-

ject of Billy's absence was dismissed,
only to be referred ýto afterwards in1
its bearings, on the comfort of the
captain and the officers. Their sprite-
ly attendant was missed twenty tîmes
a day, now that the slower400oted,
steward had the entire saloon service
on his hands.

The old tramnp steamer was no0
crack "liner," devouring four hundred
miles of ocean a day. Against head
winds, which prevailedi througliout
this voyage, a steady ten linots an
bour was lier beet speed. She had
been a montli out of port when the
look-out mani slghted the great
mountaîn range which forfs a barrier
between the coastline Of GuYaca and
the interlor of that troubled land. It
was dirty weather, 'wltl guets Of
sultry wInd frein off shore <churnfiflg
up a cliopy sea.

Hi AVING satisfied himself that the
ilcry of "Land Ahead!" was cor-

rect, Lance went jnto the chart-
room, where Diaz shortly joined hlm.

"Your native cou.nt'ry le in1 siglit,
Ton," lie said. .,I was just goiflg to
locate the bay ,where we are to
rendezvous -wîth youT noble patriots.
Ah, here it le, at point nortli of that>
la! ty Vpeak ln the centre o! the range.
Shali we run In I hbroad- daylight, or

waît tîll ofter dark?"
".Time le the essence of the con-

tract; my poor people need these
guns badly," responded Diaz. "It le a
lonely spot, cliosen for that reason.
The only danger woild, be If nows of!
our co>ming had been caeled !rom Eng-
land to the Governflent. Yes, rny
friend, lI think the advantage of early
delivery rweýuld counterbalance the
,riaI."

> "RWglit-o!" Lance assented. "We'l
-take that rlek. Corne up on the
brid-ge, and watch the skipper of this
pea>ce!ul brader inake hie fIret essay
In gun-rumid4ng. Old Jacob Polgleaze's
hair would, stand on end if lie côuld
,see us, eh?"

'It certalnly woul have, baad flot
that grlm Falmothlan ahil-owfler been
laid under the sod lI Penrhy-n churcli-
yard nearly a noatli ago. Fer after
"The Lo'deotar" liad iplodkled on for
three more weary hours, a.nd when
the land was loomlng n.p distinct li
every detall, there swept into vlew
froin the lIttle sequestered biglit for
which they were steerlng a low, diarli
huil, topped by a smother of black
smoke. Diaz, at Lance's elde on the
bridge, gasWpe a Spanlali maledctiofr.
Lance ftirng ail order to the quarter-

master at the wheel, whl0h caused
the steamer's course to be altered.

"The Guyacan Navy, eh, my son ?"

ho sald,
Autonlo Diaz was proud of hie Eng-

lilh colloqualîsOfs. "That's about the
sîze of It," lie made answer. -We are
betrayed."

"«Well, we've got to jimip to a
pretty quleli declon, Do you lcnow
that boat? She can overhaul us
easily, I sbould. gay."

Lance had ralsed bis binoculars and
was, spealclng as lie got bis focus.

"It is not diffleult te know lier, con-
siderlng that the Navy of Guyaca con-
sistsý o! a brace Mf guli!boats, only," re-
plied, Diaz. "They are both Tyne-
built and fast , thougli. That la the
'Cortez-the <astest Mf the Ùwo-and
she Is afteir us wltliout doubt. She'11
catcli us easily enougli-"

"They wlll shoot you or bang you,
If they llnd you on Iboard wlth a con-
signment Mf guns for the enenxle:3 of
the Goyerninent?"
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